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THE WAR CUIIJUS HANliHEAVT THEY LIKE TA* HEEL STATE

fierman Cabinet Hoids With Kaiser 
, t '  Midnight—Telegraph Censor

ship Established. .

l i  tope Seems Involved

London, July S i . -  Kai'ly this, morn
ing comes news th a t ths Gertiiiir. cab
inet, presided over by the  Enip&ror, 
sat a t Potsdam unti Midnight- and 
that a censorship over the telegraph 
lines is being imposed a t Berlin.

This is interpreted here as imply
ing prepare aons for Germr.n mobili
se tior. and a few hours will probably 
decide whether Europe is to be ie- 
vol>. c;d in universal warfare.

It is fully exported in Berlin tfcai 
ttu. Ruasion Foreign Minister, Sergius 
Sazonoff, will reply to Germany’s de
mand fo r an explanation to the effect 
that Russian mobilization has already 
been' oitdered and cannot be eaneellcd.

In the event of Germany mobilizing: 
it is ex peeved th a t Premier Asquith 

' immediately will ask Parliament to 
sanction a' large vote of credit as a 
necessary pre-caution.

Centennial Celebration Party  from the 
Monumental City Make Pilgrim

age to  Raleigh,

London, ./isly 30.—With the exccp- 
t ion of official reports from Vienna, in 
tH  briefest form and thus fa r  dealing 
svith the bombardment of Belgrade 
and the capture of several Servian ves
sels on tha Danube, little reliable news

Kaieigh, July 29.—The Baltimore 
Star Spangled Banner Centennial Cel
ebration boosters have come and pone, 
ar.ĉ  the S tar Spangled Banner still 
vva'-es. They were a3 enver a 'o" of 
gentlemen as om- will find and com
pletely won the hearts of the citizens 
of Raleigh. The only reg re t is that 
they could not tarry  in our mv.jst for 
a longer time.

In the Baltimore party  w«re the 
following:

•?i-mes PrgSfoii. hiayor o f Baltimore 
and preident of the “Star Spangled 
Banner” Centennial Commission.

Charles Kreuder, Jr., mayor’s sec
retary.

-A. S. Goldsborough, secretary of the 
Factory Site Commiasion and editor 
of Municipal Journal.

Hon. Thomas E. McNulty, sheriff 
of Baltimore.

Col. John C. Clegg, commission mer
chant and representative of the Cham- 
ln.c of Commerce of Baltimore.

E. M. Altfeld, “Baltimore Ameri- 
car.” and member of the legislature. 

K. C. Smith, “Baltimore News.”
A. II. McDannald, Baltimore News.

GETS DOUBTFUL INVITATION

Senate Foreign R elit ions Committee 
Tells T. K. They Will Let Him  
Ivnow * 'h tn  Treaty is Passed.

WILL SUMMER IN ASHEVILLE

Roosevelt Wiii Be Notified

Washington, July 20.—A second 
fo m a l statem ent ’wade in defense of 
thr proposed Colombian trea ty  was 
issued toc-ay by Secretary Bryan. 
Without wentioning Colonel Roose
velt, Mr. Bryan replied to arguments 
advanced by the former President in 
his attacks upon the administration’s 
proposal to pay Colombia $25,000,000 
in settlement of claims growing* ou(; 
of the separation of Panahia and ac
quisition c f  the Canal Zone by the 
United States.

Roiteratir»g his declaration th a t in 
onsidering the treaty  it is not nec

essary to exahiine int6 the m erits Of 
the controversy over the action of the 
Uni?d States in 1903, the Secretary 
urged that even if the United States 
in acquiring- the Canal Zone was exer- 
ci&irg a  right of eminent domain, it 
wap not relieved oi  liability for actual 
damages lim itin g  to Colon bia.

WiiUam Jennings Bryaa Goes to  the 
Mountain City Next Week—• 
Will Have Leased Wire.

M’itEYNOLDS

TjKHBts, in*, .ding one report from Mi
lan th a t a heavy engagement is rag-

hau been received in London concern-: J* H. Bumg^rtner, li. & O. Railroad 
ing the course of hostilities b*. thej^°*
Ausiro-Servian war, \ This morning a t 10 o'clock a conv

Numerous reports are current that jnJtfee  of Kaieigh gentlemen compos- 
l-#Kies are in orogresa a t  various • foi ldwihg‘ Journeyed to the

I union station and extended the cotir- 
teFies of the city to the. party  and 
ing south of Belbrade today, but, them welcome within her gates:

curding to Servian official accounts, {*v*ayor J. J. Johnson, President J ,  C. 
all attempt* on the part of the A us- »D;e\vry, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
triads to cross the river have been re- ’Commissioner R. B. Seawell. Commis- 
pulscd, and reports.o f the occupation ■ sioner O. G. King, E. B„ Crow, J. F. 

■oC Ifclgrtufe arc considered premature, j spiral!, J . A. Mills, W, JU. Drake, 
While the news of the actual devel-1 'Waiter Hvnt.er, J. G. Brown, ond C, U 

•opments in the A’jstro-Servian w;;r is j Harris, 
unsatisfactory, the ‘general situation 

> is one of growing menace. There is a MAYOR PRESTOX SPEAKS.
vague repr.rt th a t Austria and Rus- j A r'uraber m the representative eit-

, iajns o f Raleigh gathered in the roomssia are still engaged in diplomatic ne-
of the Chamber of Commerce l:tst•gotiations through the medium of Ber- s 

lin diet, diplomatic intercourse be. to meet Mayor Preston and par-
tween Austria and Russia having from Baltimore, who are on the

hast leg of a tour of the South in thebeen suspended, but slender hopes are 
entertained of success in this direc
tion.

Germany has addressed a note to 
Russia requiring an explanation of 
Russia's mobilization and in ihe ab
sence of a satisfactory reply, it is 
.feared Germany also may take steps 

mobilize. I t  is understood that 
on the failure of his conference idea, 
Sir Edward Grey invited Germany to 

‘suggest some way out of the difficul
ty nnd all eyes now are turned to 
the German emperor as the man up
on whom Europe's fate depends.

■ALL fiYES ON KAISER.
I t  its holieved th a t if  the German 

view is that it behooves Great Brit
ain and France to  bring pressure to 
bear upon Russia to allow the cv?o 
principles to settle their difficulty with* 

' out interference. In the meantime, 
every nation in Europe is taking act- 

'  iva steps to  be prepared for any 
eventualities.

Thank You, They Certainly Were Fine.
We were the recipient of some nice 

{.caches Wednesday given us by Mr. 
iW. J. Diaraont, a  progressive farm er 
of Elon College, Koute 1.

The peaches were fine and io  Mr. 
IDiamont we say, remember us again. 
He also gave his renewal for The 

[Dispatch while in ihe office.

Y Carranza says none of his generals 
be candidates for the presidency, 

other words, they  will have a pri- 
\ \  mary with one entrant,—-Greensboro 

1 News.

interest of the celebration of the *Star 
Spangled Banner anniversary which 
i-> to be held iv. the Monumental City 
September (> tc 13 next.

The meeting was presided over by 
President John C. Drewry, who was 
w ry  happy in his, remarks introduc
ing the Mayor cf Baltimore and other 
members of »;he party.

Mayor Pre-scon, a man with a hand
some bearing and a kindly eye, soon 
von the applause of his hearers by 

Ms felicitous remarks concerning our 
city. He stated in the beginning that 
he was going to  thank the people ox 
Raleigh for th j  pleasant weather en
countered, that other places had made 
an attem pt to give them cool weather 
but Raleigh was the only place that 
had succeeded in the attempt.

He also spoke of the ties and misi- 
r.css interests that bound the two 
cities together in a  bond of common 
union and assured his hearers that 
Baltimore was in sympathy with Ral
eigh and the South and in touch with 
her ideals, history, traditions, aspi
rations and hopes.

“Tbe South,’* said the 'speaker, “ is 
truly the only representative of Amer
ican citizenship on the globe, other 
parts o f the country being made up 
largely of foreigners who do not 
know the history of American patriot
ism and care less/'

the Senate Forsiuin Relations Com
mittee to hear a statement from him 
before reporting the p?ndin;c gtre.aty. 
Clrtirman Stone replied tha- if the 
cmnmittee decided io pass upon the 
convention at this session it wouid 
be ?!ad to hear from the Colonel, but 
the general understanding is th a t the 
m atter will go over until December, 
Secretary Bryan, in his statem ent to
day &ays:

"In considering the treaty  with Co
lombia it is not necessary to examine 
into thc merits of the controversy re
lating to the artion of the United 
Stales in 11/03. The present treaty  
deals with ihe situation as it presents 
ifcscli to d ty  and is fully justified, no 
m atter what the ordinary one may 
adopt as to th t course pursued by our 
i'atirn  in connection with the yepara 
tion of Panama from Colombia. Some 
contended that the action taken by 
the United States was based upon 
the i ecessiiles, as stated by those who 
take this jiosition are, that Colombia j 
was not able to build the canal her- 
seif ar.d not willing to seli to the 
United States upon reasonable terms 
thi.* right t»« build the canal.

"Those who take this position put 
the United States in the attitude of 
exorcising he right of eminent do
main in the interests of the world*s 
commerce; but the exercise of the 
right of eminent domain does not re
lieve tho.*»e who exercise i t  of lia- 

ilir.y for actual damages suffered.
*‘It is contended that the price of

fered by the United States prior to 
Panama's reparation was a reasonable 
one, and that Colombia ought to have 
accepted it, th a t valuation cannot be 
reduced because Colombia was not 
willing to accept the offer. The price 
then offered was approximately $17,- 
5000,000 (£10*000,000 cash and $250,- 
000 Ct year for a  hundred years, which 
could be capitalized a t $7,500,000). But 
when this price was offered it was 
understood that Colombia would re 
tain the State of Panama and have 
th e  advantages to be derived from 
proximity to the canal.

“W hat justice or fairness con there 
be in this proposition, that Colombia, 
having refused to  accept a fa ir  price, 
is not entitledi to any dagames a t all ?

The yjelivf Jy General Among Officials

:That Attorney General, Mr. Mc- 

k eyhoids Will Be \  an ed.

Wife of. Prominent-French Official is 
Acquitted of Charge of Killing 

, a Paris ^Editor.

Appoint Before Adjournment Verdict Causes Oemofisfration
VVashingto/j, July 29.—For- the first 

time in the history of the Government- 
the affairs of the'departm ent of State 
wjjj be directed from  a North Caro
lina city when Secretary cf State W.' 
J . iiryan reaches Asheville some time 
next week and establishes official head- 
quvrters fo r  the Department of which 
he is the oifici&l head. The Secretary 
has arranged for the government to 
establish and maintain a  special leas
ed wire from Asheville to Washing
ton in order that lie may sit cn his 
front porch and learn withcut diffi
culty just how the Mexican and Euro
pean situation is progressing.

If the leased wire is maintained 
hours durinjr the day it will cost the 
l/i ;>ed States Government at the rate 
of $6,878 a year and a fraction over 
$5,000 for the night circuit, should one 
be maintained. This does not include 
ii:*! salaries of the telegraph operators 
and clerks who will go to Asheville to 
wait on Mr. Bryan.

A few days ago Mr. Bryan issued 
order* forbidding employes, when 
traveling fo r the government, fro m ! 
putting in expense accounts for 
shaves, Pullman car fare and in fact 
iill incidentals incident to the trip. 
Democratic simplicity does not count, 
however, when government money is 
being spent for Mr. Bryan, personally, 
il seems.

Representative Godwin called nt the 
Treasury Department to ask th a t some 
of the crop movement federal money 
a&?.iyrned to Wilmington be allotted to 
the American National Bank. Mr. 
Godwin was t that. $500,000 will be 
sort lo Wilmington to bo distributed 
i'.i ssucU way as thc government thinks 
proper.

Mr. Godwin has appointed the fol- 
lewn.g rural delivery carriers: J. I>. 
Fiink, Tarboro; R. E. Collier, Lin
den, ;»nd John \V. Winder, nt Castle 
Hayne.

Former Sheriff James Jordan and 
Charles H. Ireland, manager of the 
Odeli Hardware Co., of Greensboro, 
■arc here on business.

Senator Overman has secured a po
sition for Col. A. J . Fields, of Ral
eigh, in the Department of Justice. 
Mr. Fields will be an inspector's agent 
in connection with the investigation of 
trii.fis.

Washington, July .29, President 
WiiSf.-r, ha« deterriim&d upon the sue-

Paris, July 28.—-Mme. Hemiette 
Caillaiix was acquitted tonight by a

ce&sor to the late Justic Lurton on the | jury in • *'.e court of assize of the Will- 
United St; tes Supreme Court . b<mchJ fuj murdei/on -March 16, last, o f Gas-
Ha 90 told members of the Senate 
'today from several states who called 
a t the White House to present peti
tions in behalf of favorite sons.

The President, however, did not rvr

ion Calmette. editor of the Figaro. 
The verdict was returned afte r 50 
m inutes' deliberation. The announce- 

} .:nrr.t was followed by the \vildert tu-
i rnulv.

iho name of his choice and prob-j Mme. Caillaux staggered and the^i
iih’ii v.iH not do so for sotne time, 
nviy k£r not >.»itUl just before the cour» 
re-'envenes a t the end of the summer 
vacation. Should Congress show 
sig-:;-: aof adjournment before then the 
appointment may be announced earlier 
as the President has said he wants \ 
tho present senate to confirm the ap-11
peintment.

The belief is general here among 
oilidals and members of Congress that 
Attorney General McReynolds will be

•! . v her arms about the neck of her 
courrcl, Ferdand Lobari. Her hair 
M !. over ner shoulders and her hat 
fell to the floor. The spectators stood 
upo>, desk"? and choirs. Cries of 
“Cyfilaux’ Labori! and Cailaux as- 

s=in!” mingled.

The din was deafening. Several
(groups Of barristers came to Mows 

u j the republican guards, trying to 
s-pi’ia te  them, joined in the melee, 
kv spectacle of Labori and Chenu,

elevated to the Supreme bench. This] {he latter counsel for the Calmette 
opinion, however, is not based upon) fno ily , embracing each other, calmei* 
ar.y autkcillative or even semi-official! the tumcU for a moment, but i t  was 

ia:’.i;oum; .'.:ent from the White House, j redoubled when they left with Mme. 
Il Kdr. ..tediv i? purely conjecture,! Ci;iilaux.
but the opirjitn has taken hold here. ' Unable to  make himself heard, the 

The President has told senators it j presiding judge, with the other judges., 
will not be necessary for any state I r.iurched from the room. The advo- 
Uolegations to visit him in thc inter ; cate:, took complete possession of the 
esc of any candidate. He said he j court. SoTfte mounted the  judges' 
would be glad to receive callers or desk and harangued the crowd. The 
petitions, but wanted those who might j pi.-,ii ds then cleared a portion of the 
be contemplating a trip  to know that i rnuin and comparative quiet was re- 
he did not wish them to go to  u se le^  | stored. Judge Alhanel returned and 
rips during the hot weather on c r - ' vcrA the judgment, ordering the re
rands th a t might prove fruitless. \ of Mme Caillaux.

----------  j Sr.akcn with emotion, Mm?. Cail-
GUAHAM MAY SUCCEED McREY-1 V.vux departed by the witness’ door.

NOLDS. | She covered her face with her hands
It is probable that the President in- [ a:* K to shield herself from the furi- 

tim;;ted as much to Representative | o»*s cries of “Murderess!”
[’ou who had intended tailing a deve- j Ky way ot’ several narrow corri- 
jiaiion of Morth Carolina lawyers to j dors and back staircase, she readied 
Lhe White House to urge the appoint-• a u;na!l side door in the palace of 
inci t of Judge W alter Clark, of Ral- j justice, nnd drove away in an auto- 
cigh. | mobile unobserved.

The expect iticn that Attorney Gen-j M. Caillaux ieft by the main en-

REFERS TO RALEIGH’S CONTRI 
JBUTIONS.

He spoke of the wonderful growth

The payment of the $25,000,000 pro
vided for in the treaty  now before the 
Senate is only a  reasonable compen
sation for damages acually suffered— 
damages that ought to be paid, no 
m atter what the ordinary one adopts 
in regard the action o f th e  United 
States or the acion of Colombia in 
0102. The above argument is based

j of Ealeigh, how she had progressed j upon the theory adopted by those who 
i Continued on Page ». * Continued on Page 4.

ROOSEVELT GETS DOUBTFUL IN
VITATION.

Theodore Roosevelt received a 
doubtful invitation today from the 
Senate Committee on Foreign Rela
tions to air his views on the opening 
:C ilombian treaty. The committee in
structed Senator Stone, the chairman, 
tc write the colonel rhat it would be 
pleased to receive his views, providing 
it is decided to  fu rther consider the 
treaty  this session.

The committee did not agree, how
ever, that even if it does take up 
the treaty again that it will invite Mr. 
Rcosevel to come here for a speech 
either public or private. It merely 
informed him that he would be noti
fied if  the treaty is again taken up 
and in such event his views would be 
received.

The inference drawn from the let
ter to the colonel is that he wi'l be 
allowed to submit a  statem ent in writ-; 
ing, although there is a  possibility he 
may be asked to come to Washington 
if it is believed advisable to have a 
rearing on the proposed treaty.

Senator Stone recently stated that 
personally he could see no reason 
why Colonel Roosevelt should be per* 
mitted to reopen his quarrel w ith Co* 

Continued on Page *.

o«al McReynolds has been picked for 
the highest court of the land has 
started speculation as to his suecess- 

Assistunt Attorney General ir. 
J. Graham, who was appointed from.

tr^r.ce on the arm of his devoted 
friend. Deputy Pascal Ceccaldi, amid 
mingled chc#vs and hoots.

'Ihus ended the most sensational 
tria l in Parisian courts in years.

iV'iasylvynia, but who is a nntive oflKaoh day provided its dramatic thrill
Virginia, loomed up today as a  pos- 
Mhh> successor to the attorney general, 
should IVIcReynolds be named for the 
Supreme Court. Graham is a born 
politician. More than that he is a 
Wiison democrat. Graham has 
smoothed out more than one rough

j'r.d though the verdict has been pro- 
nonpced the linai outcome cannot be 
foretold.

Tht- court session today was devot- 
c*J co speeches by counsel. Mme. Cail
laux entered the prisoner's dock pale 
and worn. She collapsed during the

place in the Democratic administra- j address of M. Chenu, who scored her 
tion caused by the attorney general, bitterly.
who has not shown much disposition to j The tone of the speech of Jules
r.lay politics, not even for the Presi- 

v«.ev;t.

Graham was born a t  Lexington. Va.; 
he was educated a t Washington ana 
Lee University, and for a number of 
years practiced law a t Staunton k the 
birthplace of President Wilson. Gra
ham left his native state  and went 
to Pittsburgh, where he made a repu
tation as r. progressive Democrat. He 
led the pre-convention fight for Wil
son in Pennsylvania.

Burlington vs. Graham Saturday.
Saturday afternoon a t 4 o’ciock a t 

Piedmont Park the local team will 
meet the team from Graham to play 
the third and deciding game of the 
fdries. Each team has won a game 
and both are very anxious to  win this 
one. The &ame is to be hard fought 
anc interesting, and well worth1 what 
it costs, if you like baseball a  bit. I t  
is also due the boys th a t yon show: 
some appreciation of their efforts to 
keep the team  together and fuinish- 
amusement fo r the fans on these hot 

j afternoons.

Harbaux, procurator general, was un
usually mild. To the jurors he said: 

“Your duty as the defendars of the 
interests of society requires you to 
find a verdict of guilty, but no one 
expects you to be pitiless.”

M Labori, who came last, deliver
ed ? masterpiece of passionate elo
quence. He closed amid a tempest 
of rpplr; se, saying:

“ M;■ vish is that Mme. Caillaux 
sho: : leave here acquitted and th a t 
the press shall be purified. Let us 
keep our anger for our enemies 
abroad.’'

Demonstrations against the Casl- 
iaux verdict occurred in several places 
tonight. In the boulevards large ex
cited crowds discussed the case and 
when the verdict, became known there 
were cries of “down with Caittaux.” 

In one section mounted republican 
guards had to assist the police in <$ne11- 
lnt; the disturbance. Many police and 
rioters wera injured and many ar- 
restp were made.

Haurice and Jean Rostand, sens of 
i ** .« «|  Um uuues oii jrsge %



JAOOSE BACK T. R/S CHOICE 01-' 
HINMAN.

“ JT/lbune” Gets Views of National 
Committeemen—N. Y., a 'Spec

i a l  Case/
New York, July 25.—-Col. Theodore 

Roosevelt’s indorsement of Harvey 0. 
Hinman, former State Senator, for- 
the Republican nomination for Govern
or, of New York, has occasioned pro
found interest and speculation in ev- 
c-ry political camp in ^he north and 
west.

A r.a  general, proposition, the Pro 
gjet'sive party, as represented "by its 
n*ii>on«tl committeemen, agrees with 
the colonel, that New- York State is 
5»i a class by itself and must be treat 
eci us such, backing- up Coi. Roose
velt’s position that a non-partisan, 
anti-boss, anti-graft ticket is . needed 
there this fall, with Col. Roosever. 
continuing in the leadership of a na 
iknwide fight for the Progressive 
jr.rty  as a separate entity, political
ly.

TRIBUNE
The 

ascert

GETS VIEWS.
Tribune yesterday sought : 
in the effect of the Roosev^

aad of proved efficiency, men whoso 
entire records will bear the closest in
spection and who will have the indom
itable will necessary to do the work 
that must be done a t Albany if  hon
est people of this state are to come 
into their own. Mr. Hinman is such 
a man.”

TO BE ON BOTH TICKETS.
It was further urged by Progress

ive leaders that the new primary-law 
of New York permits, any individual 
to be a candidate in any or ali party 
primaries, so that Hinman may run as 
a Republican, and also as a Progress
ive, which undoubtedly he will do, ac
cording to last night’s advices from 
there. ' ■

The' first thought of Progressives* 
apparently,• in opposing the Roosevelt 
indorsement' of Hinman was that th ; 
colons) should have accepted the P1, 
gressive nomination himself and 
should have made a straightaway figbt 
for a clean cut Progresshe ticket, 
4Ui*h as ii« being made by the organ
ised Progressives in most cf the other 
states.

utterances, sc strongly favorabie t 3 
■Mr. Hinman, in view of reports from 
states of the middle west, that there 
would be a  revolt within the P ro 
gressive party itself, against any rec
ognition I.y known Progressives »*f 
admitted Republicans.

1'Vnie of the P* o^ressive national 
committeemen were asked to define 
their attitude \r. the matte:'. They 
were asked:

" j ’lease wire to The Chicago Tr. 
bune your views of Coi. Roosevelt’s ir.* 
doi'sement for Hinman for Governor 
of Xew York. What is the attitude 
of Progressives of your state toward 
a<n!?ating with Republicans.”

HERALDED AS PEACE MOVE. 
Tho readiness of recognized Repub

lican newspapers in many mid-west
ern congressional districts to seize 
i»pon the Hinman indorsement as an 
indication that Col. Roosevelt had 
paved the way for the establishment 
cf a political protocol between the tw ? 
parties suggested the first part of 
the query, .

Symptoms of antagonism among 
Illinois Progressives who are commit
ted tc the Progressive Party cause as 
such. openly displayed during the last 
day of the Beveridge-McCormick cam
paigning trip through central and 
western Illinois, gave cause for tho 
sccond part of the inquiry.

form er Senator Beveridge's speech 
jr. Galesburg. Thursday night express
ed the feeling reflected by the dis
patches received from the buk of the 
Progressive Committeemen that there 
riiist be no compromise now.

SCRUTINY CHANGES VIEWS.
U is said that closer scrutiny of 

the Roosevelt statement with relation 
to Hinman h is  had considerable ef
fect in changing the earlier opinion 
of Progressive leaders Skat the Colonc! 
had gone too tar in dealing with Re
publicans who purposed running 
such in the Now York Republican pri
maries of September 28.

This paragraph from the colonel's 
statement, for instance, received fre
quent references in the replies to The 
Tu*>une’s telegram:

“Surely the time is ripe when ail 
good citizens, -no matter what their 
party affiliations, should join together 
in support of a ticket the success o ' 
which would mean the overthrow of 
both Mr. Barnes and Mr. Murphy, the 
crimination o f hf-partisan bt>ss rub  
fr-;m *he political :y<-.m of the State, 
and the installation i:-Lo public service 
of Joe State of men elected or ap- 
pon*ed solely on th? ground of their 
hontrSiy, their courage, and their ef
ficiency for the particular work they 
have v  do.”

ACCEPT COLONEL'S VIEW.
Replies received by The.Tribune in- 

di:*ate sympathy with the colonel's di- 
ag'.usis of the condition of affairs so 
f.;i as New York is concerned.' They 
a>v as follows:

MISSOURI—Irwin K. Kirkwood: 
The good soldier is never exacting of 
i«k leader. Mr. Roose“\elt, I believe, 
thoroughly understands the New* 
\<.ik situation and has made no con- 
i.c;-sions to the disadvantage of the 
Progressive party. The Progsvssi ves 
ef Missouri are. as aiways. s[;-.ur.ch 
is iheir taitn i.u both party and plat
form ar:d have no thought of alfdi- 
riion, yet in our state the democratic 
organization is so wicked and so un
scrupulous in its methods that the Pro
gressives may be forced to combine 
wit,*, decent Democrat*: and Republi
c s  to insure honesty in elections aud 
g-iod government.

CAN’T UNITE IN NEBRASKA.
NEBRASKA — Nathan Meriiiman; 

Nebraska Progressives have unlimit
ed confidence in Col. Roosevelt's judg- 
mei.u Everybody knows that New 
York. is in a class by itself, ynd po*- 
si\Ay needs special treatment to be 
^et right. We certainly hail with de
light Col. Roosevelt’s statement that 
be will a.ssjst to the utmost extent the 
Progressive cause throughout the 
c^m try. It would appear that he has 
fouJ'd ir  Mr. Hinman a first <.*J«.ns non- 
};arti.sati Progressive, equipped to do 
the work. As to affiliation of Pro
gressives ,‘n-j Republicans m Nebras
ka, such :i thing at this time is <m- 
pt ssibie under present conditions, es- 

since the reactionary element 
is in control.

(ililO —John ,1. Su!ii\an: I heartily 
r^ree  with Roosevelt's i.ndoir.oment 
♦if Hinman for Governor.

MINNESOTA—Milton S. Purdy: In 
my opinion C ol. Roosevelt did abso

lu te ly  the right thing when h<? iadors- 
e i  Harvey I>. Hinman for governor 
of New York. In no other ivay is the 
elimination of both Murphy and 
Ksrnes rule possible. I regard Col. 
R*>r.‘seve)t*s action in this matter a.-, 
soieij in the interest of daseent state

y and local officers are non-partisan., 
nd the same system will .doubtless 

e\:end to state offices next year for 
partisan offices. The same person may 
run for the nomination of two or 
more parties at the primaries. Some 
Republican candidates for legislature, 
and perhaps congress, will also run 
for and doubtless win Progressive 
rumination also. Most . Progressive 
candidates for state offices below gov
ernor, and many for the legislature, 
wiil also run in Republican and Demo
cratic primaries, and will recer-.— 
these additional nominations if they 
get votes, enough. There is no in
dorsement of anybody by any party 
organization, and all depends on plur
ality vote at respective primaries. 
Party organizations as such arc- whol
ly distinct, and nobody has ever sug
gested affiliating, them.

TO R  COLONEL IN 1916.
KENTUCKY*—Leslie Comos: Per- 

.onaliy 1 e.rtirely approve tne* posi
tion of Col.. Roosevelt with respect, to 
Mr. liinmah in 'Nefc York, and 1 be
lieve the Progressives of Kentucky 
:^ke the sr.me large view of political 
d-.uy, Political principle, to be use
ful ar.d practical, must be more than 
:<■ rrnnology. There is no basis for 
an amalgamation of the Progressive 
ar.c’ Repubican parties in Kentucky, 
am unanimity of the Republicans of 
<>ur state both leaders and rant: and 
•iile 11 the nation, for Col. Roosevelt 
:V, president in UUO is the promise 
of ilf’ectiw to-operation in the future.

Here Are Facts.
0::0 of ihe great advertising agcn- 

.•i, • of the country writes:
“ /here is no doubt in our mind 

at out the efficiency of newspaper ad
vertising. This fact is demonstrated 
i>y the goodly proportion oi' our busi- 
t.c: c- which goes into the newspapers. 
Certainly there is no quicker way of 
gctiing resuits from advertising than 
tnrough the newspapers, and while the 
nvWf-paper advertising in any one lo
cality in itself* it only takes an ex
tension of that to bring about nation
al advertising of the most effective 
kind.

“Another extremely important side 
of newspaper advertising is the vig~ 
o.vus local backing it gives to a cam- 
ppsgr in national publications. The 

m  example we know of this is in the 
immobile business.**
Try The Dispatch for results.

- ■•--y ff • iiiVi'ni V nil .......

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
B y  virtue of the povor o t  sele con

tained in a  certain deed of t ru s t  exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust
Co., cn the 20:h da3* of March, 
and duly registered in the oflp.co of 
che R o is te r  of Dereks for Alamance 
County, in Book N • S.“». paijos f»»::< to 
iY;0 of Mortgage Deeds to secure the 
payment of six certain bonds,, default 
having been made in the payment of 
said bond. The undersigned trustee 
will expose to  puV îc sale to the hi'^hr 
est Udder fo r cash a t the Court House 
l)oor of Alamance'Couiity on 

SATURDAY, A LCUST U 1914, 
a t 11 o’clock A. IVj., the following land 
cc.iveyed by said ic ; i  in tru st:

A certain lot or parcel of land in 
B.JvJingtori Towjiship, Alamance Coun
ty, S ta te  of North Carolina, adjoin
ing the lands of Henry Newlin, G. H. 
T joxhr and o. «■]•: and bf>un<ed as 
lollcws* .

Begininning at corner of Geo H. 
Troxler’s lot on. street'running thence 
N S-P/s® E. with the street 190 feet, 
thence N. 38$f ’ W. l'C?1̂  feet to cor
ner of Henry Newlin, thence with 
?£.ia Newlin loS feet to corner , bn 
said Newlin line, thence S. 38%° E. 
500 feet to the beginning, containing 
three-fourths acre, more or less..
'Ihi? the 7th day of July, 1914. 

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO., 
Trustee.

Has Y ouj Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale. S il- 
Icw Complexion; Nervous, F re tf’il; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in S]eep; 
Peculiar Dreams—any one uf t'*.ese 
indicate Child has "Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms—the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Wvorms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for ev »1- 
dren to take. 25c., a t your Dru?gi«t.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGRICUTURE 

AND MECHANI. ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical an:l Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeir’sc; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and in Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Facui:;. 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations a t  each county 
seat. For catalogne write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, S .  C.

Littleton College
A well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school fo r Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J  .M. RHODES. 
UTTLETOX, NORTH CAROLINA.

HOCUTT MEMORIAL KAFTBW' 
CHURCH,

A lu u  At m w  n l  HaH St.
Rev. Jas. W. Bom, Fatter.

Fntaching every fourth Sunday a t l i  
a. » .  and 7 p. m.

Sunday S«hol «v<rj Sunday at t:M  
a. ml

Prayer Maeticg Wednesday, 7:3C p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society firnt Sunday af- 
teraeea.

KP1SCOPAL

The Church ef The .Hely Comforter.

The Rev. John Bennert Gibble. Rector. 
Serrices:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:00 
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irs t Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy ans Saints’ Days, 30:00 a. m. 
Sunday Sciii .'l. 9:30 a. m.

The public if cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the . State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec
ial Courses for teachers. Free tu i
tion to those who agree to lecome 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 16th, 1914. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Stole $2,000,000 in Teeth.
•me tin?.? early in recent morn- 
burglars broke into the office of 
^mists’ furnishing company and 

n^:« t-oarly .'*00,000 teeih in gold and 
phiUi.um and silver, an ounce ana a 

i gold ph.te, and several objects a: 
once panahle and valuable. The value 
.if the goods stolen is a t least $2,000,- 
OOif. The robbery, in its skill and fm- 
i •.]», bears the sijrn of expert burglars, 
but i«ot unfortunately their sign manu- 
el. for the introducers “worked” with 
India rubl>er gloves.

The fact that th« men did not 
attempt to break open any desk or 
di avers prove:* that they were ac
quainted with the internal arrange- 
mci-ts of the offices. They left a large 
number of porcelain teefh, not consid
ering: them worth carrying avvay. The 

m m ent, which is at p re se t th e ^  inquiry has been opened, hut
he police, owing to the precautions 

taken by the burglars will find their 
task even harder than usual. The 
:nm is insured against, theft.—Paric 
Dispatch to London Telegraph.

(This burglar must have been tooth 
less.—Ed.)

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork. j

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the lack, due to my kidneys. 
I called on a doctor o£ Ripon, Wis.r 
but rcveived no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swarip-Kcot 
which gave me instant relief. 1 was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I can get from 
kidney disease wh* >; I am sul jevt to 
in the spring of the year. 1 am w rit
ing this testimonial through my ow*» 
free will that ?:uifcr<ri> of kidney and 
bladder d isease  u ill know of the won- 
dcilul merits of Swi'mt-Rooi;. C >e- 
commeud Dr. Kilmer’s Sw am p'dlut 
whenever I can and always ftrsve a 
l«ottle of Swamp-Root in my h-1* «;e,

I purchased Swamp-He ot of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, *;f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yuurs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

£25 Newberry Street. Ripon. Wis.

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch ooi'^ht Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root a t my store ai'.d 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C. J . Burn** le.

supreme issue in New York. In Min
nesota the situation is wholly differ
ent. E?.ch of the old paities has nom
inated for governor men of high char- 
r.i ter and the dangers here from in
visible government have for the pres- 
et;t teen eliminated. We Progressives 
in Mjnncsotr. are therefore opposed to 
affiliation with either of the old par
ties and are making an independent 
campaign along national lines.

NON-PARTISAN SLATE DEMAND.
The other paragraph, the subject 

of repeated comment, dealt with a de
mand for a complete non-partisan 
ticket:

1“ weu-d personally prefer that th i 
ticket nominated for the purpose wo 
have in view this fall should contain 
ihe  names of representatives of the 
various political parties. I  tru st that 
the Progressive party a t its primaries 
wili take the same view. Tbe essen
tial tfcin^ is that the men nominated 
shall be men of the highest character

“WONT ALTER LINES.”
CALIFORNIA—Chester H. Rowell: 

My understanding is Colonel Roose
velt’s indorsement of Hinman has 
nothing to do with the question you 
ask regarding “Affiliation with Repub
licans.” He has merely raised what 
he regards as the most effective local 
so!v tion of an immediate local prob
lem. and I assume his judgment is 
correct. That is, however, a New 
York problem, for New Yorkers to 
decide

In California the question of “af- 
f.liation with Republicans” is mean
ingless and never discussed on either 
side. By law all judicial, school, coun-!

Congress cannot afford to loaf on 
the job. While Mr. Wilson would like 
a successful administration, he is per
haps not as much concerned about an- 
dhe* term at Washington as some 
of the rest of them.—Durham Herald.

brand
C H C R E S T P S m U

DIAMOND

2 ^
INDIES |

&ak jwtr for CHKIHES TS^ S
DIAMOND PILLS in K r.o  «o4>
<Got.p  saetmlHc boxes, sealed wiUi Blucv 
SUhboo. Taka j»o oreas. Bay <*?•«*0ra*sbt mm* tik for CHI.OttES.ttSI 
9!AMO»r> PIX.X.a* for
years regarded m  Alwsyn Echaol5*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE TBSXJJDTtMR

% w Norfolk & WesternO

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day of November, 19J1.

F. A. P R E S r.'N .

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, New York,

6:50

2:10

May 10. 1914.
Leave Winston-Salem 

A. M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and W est with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.
P. M. daily fo r Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and Bast. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily fo r Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A, M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham fo r Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily exccpt 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Tr»lf. Mgr. 
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

ner Charch and Davis Sreeta.
A. B. Kendull, Pastor, 

g every Sunday, l lio o  a. m , 
a. ' P- m.

Sunda °1. 9:45 a. m. John &.
Fo stt i-eriiitendect.

Chiistiai. -or Services Sunday
evening!, .'5- 

Mid-Week .
Wedtesda;

Ladies’ A i4 a-n. 
meets on Mont.
Sunday in each ti.

Service, every 
p. m.
lonary Society 

- the second

A cordial invitation ex ' te  sll. 
A Church Home for »i»i 'A for 

strangers.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Kev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services evsry Sunday s t  11:00 s . s .

and 7:30 p. m. '
Sunday School a t  9:45 a. m. B. SL 

Sellars, Superinter.dect.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t T:86 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to ftil 

services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Paste?. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. in., aad 
7:39 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:30 a. ro. J, L  
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wetteea- 
day, a t 7:30 p. na.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a t 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 1:39
p. JF

Observance of I-oi-J’a Supper, B n t  
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

E*bI Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pftstor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:89
Praver Meeting, Wednesday eTenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon s lte r  flroi 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 8:30 a. ro. J . G. Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea C!asse».
You are invited to attend all Jhese- 

services.

That Durham Story about a man 
a-rested for assault with intent U* 
kill by drowning- will doubtless be 
scoffed a t in Virginia. There they do 
not believe that there is enough wa- 
t^r in or around Durham to drown a 
nr,an.—Greensboro News.

It does not make much difference 
whai sort of anti-trust bill is passed, 
:.s the government will always fall 
Irack on the Sherman antitrust law.

leeuuooro i>eWS.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y-> fo r a  sam
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a  book
ie". of valuable information, telling 
asout the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular iifty-cent and one-dofc- 
lar size bottler for sale a t  all drug 
stores.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by fiushinff the liver and kidneys. “I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,” say C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. S5c., a t  your drug
gist.

“That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,’’ Oeclared Congressman 
Grump.

“What has ha done?” inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“He invited me to share a bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsbu~is 
P ott

r C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

REFORMED CHURCH,
Coiner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath a t  9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath a t  11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage C orntr Front and Trollin- 

g*r StrMW.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU*. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. II. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

t'-ening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening "" 

a t  7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 c'ciojk every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:98 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Ssa- 
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School evwy Sunday a f  10 
II. F . Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHSiSA* 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

K«v. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning S e r i e s  a t 11:00 a. ra.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof,

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, T:W i 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, A n t 

Thursday in every nsenth a i  i M  
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday te  
svery month at 8:3* p. a .

Luther Leaxoe, secor.i and few fh 
Sanctay* a t S:St p. m. (
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WILSON SEEKING TO END ERA
OF SUSPICION.

Promises t*> Lay His Caller’s Sugges
tions Before the Proper Senate 

Committees.
Washington, July 29.—Defending 

th e  administration's anti-trust pro
gram, President Wilson today told a 
large delegation of business men rep
resenting large wholesale organiza
tions th a t he was seeking to end an 
era  o f "suspicion and recriminaation 
by putting into law what the moral 
judgment of the community has said 
ought to be there.” He assured them 
the Government was not “running 
atnuok.”
. The wholesalers, laid before the 
President a . prepared ai*gument 
against several features of the Clay
ton antitrust bill and the trade com
mission bill, but said they Approved 
of the general purposes of tiie pro
posed legislation. Mr. Wilson prom
ised to lay his callers’ suggestion be
fore the proper senate committees.

-The President also talked of busi- 
rters conditions and the ar.ti-trus^. bills 
with Hugh Chalmers, a Detroit man
ufacturer, who agreed with the Presi
dent’s views and said prosperity would 
come as.soon as the present uncertain
ty  was relieved.

In speaking to the wholesalers the 
President said:

“We have had 10 or 15 year* of 
ceaseless agitation about business. 
1 luring that time we have read stories 
ir. (he newspapers and in the maga
zines of the extravagantly wrong 
things that were going on and an 
r.tmosphere of almost universal =>us- 

'  l ie  ion has'been created; so that if a

man became a business man in a big 
wey he had the uncomfortable feeling 
that his fellow men probably looked 
upon him as not coming by liis money 

the right way.
; ‘‘J think I am right in saying th a t 
the present administration has tried 
to bring, all those questions to a  clear
ing house End settle up the balance 
of judgment. I t  may have seemed sud
den to do so many things in one con
gress; but wasn’t  it high time to just 
have a clearance ar.d settle these 
things? Iam not maintaining they 
are settled in the wisest way they 
couid' be settled, but certainly the men 
c imaged have.ri.ed to settle them in 
rhe interest of the country; and I think 
in the main they, have succeeded.

“I want to leave cr.e thought with 
I you, th a t we are not running ‘amuck,’ 
j we »re trying to cllose this e ra  of sus- 
phit.n and of recrimination, by putt
ing in the law what, the moral judg
ment of the community has said ought 
to be there. And I honestly believe 
that when it is done—and I hope it 
will net be more than  six weeks now 
when i is. done—-we can all take off 
o;:.- coats ar.d get to work ar.d look 
each other in the face and nay, ‘this 
nation of honest mengtryirigatgtooec 

i is a nation of honest men and we are 
j-Ei.sr.f: to do business as such. ”

| Lieutenant Porte has put off his 
j Ailantic flight until October, which 
j gives him seme chance to contract a 
| lingering disease, or break a leg.— 
I Gxeensboro News.

uires Cifl Sores, Otlwr Sentdie* WM’t Ceri
1 1 {-.? worst casrs, no matter of hov/ iooK stand:ng, 
1 nre cured by ltie a-onde’-fui: oid reliable I>r. 

Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL It :relieves 
Hiin anti Heals at the same time. 25«, 60c, 5L0‘J.

GAME COCKS TO VILLA.

r

Y O U R  S U N D A Y  

R O A S T
i s  b e s t  d o n e  o n  a

N ew  P e r f e c t io n  

O il C ook-stove
I t s  s t e a d y ,  e v e n  h e a t  p r e s e r v e s  

t h e  r i c h ,  n a t u r a l  f l a v o r  o f  t h e  

m e a t .  Y o u  c a n  a l w a y s  g e t  

j u s t  t h e  r i g h t  h e a t

T h e  N e w  P e r f e c t i o n  i s  r e a d y  

t o  c o o k  i n  a  m i n u t e .  N o  

f i r e s  t o  k i n d l e — n o  a s h e s ,  n o  

s o o t .

Made in different sizes—Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5. No. 5 has the new fire
less cooking oven. Ask to see it at 
all hardware and department stores.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, Ik C. (N e w  J e r s e y )  CSuarloste. N. c* 
Norfolk, Va. BALTIMORE Ct»r:*»n6iva.W.Va.
lllcbraojseJ. Va. Charleston, s . C

Mr. 1. 0. Wilson, of Charlotte Writes 
lo Villa Offering to Send Him 

Three Fine Specimens.
Charlotte. July 2(>.—Mr. L. O. Wil

son 1.. • forwarded a letter to General 
Fr..i cisco Villa, the prominent figure 
in l. Mexican revolution, asking if 
the Charlotte man may send him three 
sighting cocks as a specimen of a lot 
full cf fowls which are now. getting 
in snipe for fighting purposes. I t  is 
generally known fa r and wide that 
VilU is a devoted admirer of- the 
chitxen-fighting -game as well as the 
pa.-i_i.ime o f  shooting up the Federals 
am1 Mr. Wilson- wants to ship him 
■'sc.' specimens of his stock.

1 it- Charlotte man has written the 
following letter to the Mexican rebel 
leader:

“General Francisco Villa,
‘•Mexico City,

Dear Sir:
“I have ove:- 400 cocks that will be 

ready to light ijy October 15. It would 
be a pleasure for me to introduce 
thei-i to you and if you will accept, as 
a present ard  a sample, I would like 
vet;,’ much to shin you on October 19 
three cocks of the class I wish to sell.

“ Wishing you ail the success which 
you , istly deserve, I beg to remain, 

Yours respectfully,
“L. O. WILSON.”

1' wi!! be noted that Sir. Wilson 
offe:.- to ship the birds to General 
\  i!!a. care Mexico City. This is a 
very neat corr.piment to the victorious 
general, Mr. Wilson doubtless figuring 
th.il he will be in the Mexican capital 
by the time his letter reaches there.

She Casts Spell on Police.
Filomena Costa, who says she slaps 

vitches on on (he back and knows spir
its by their first names, spent hist 
i-ifrhr in her home at 120 Fremont st., 
Jersey City, invoking evil luck on the 
pGiice, the magistrates, and particu
larly Miss Margaret Mas»o. Miss 
Masso bought some of the love potions 
fi \y*n Filomena yesterday, and then 
hnfc her arresed.

Ketli.ig love powoer a t three >■; 
and telling fortune;; a t 50 cents 

t.tcii are said to have made Filomena 
*\(.ii. .She so id Miss Maso powders for 
a special and potent kind. One wouid 
make a strange man love the women 
v.ho sprinkled it on his coat tail.

Another would dissolve a bad hus
band or unweleomed acm r/er into thi;; 
air. The third wouid rekindle dying 
i'nc, making it all-powerful and eter
nal. Filomena delivered the powdr’’s, 
and tiieit kneit before an altar . o pray 
tl'a t the potioi s might be effective.

While she was thus enegaged, i)e- 
itu.uvi; I C”tii *lf‘d sirr^st-
ed her. She sprang a t him, then drop
ped back on her knees, making weird 
motions with her fingers.

"i have cast a spell upon you that 
V,':i 1-atise your wife to cease levin; 
to n '” slu- shrieked.

i'ilomena admitted in court that sh, 
i i'.J fortunes and love powders. She 

$5(10 haii, cast the evil eye on 
Ipirccnsso, and departed.—New Yor.: 
Tribune.

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE,
Ih e  antiseptic powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. If  you want rest and 
comfort fo r tired, aching, swollen. 
I t  relieves corns and bun'-ous of all 
sweating feet, use Allen s. Foot-^ase- 
pain and prevents blisters, sors an-1 
esllous spots. Just the t h;i ^ foi 
Dancing Parties, Patent I -> 
Sboes, and for Breaking in NV 
Shoes- I t  is the greatest comfort di 
covery of the age. Try it to day. 
Sold everywhere, 'I'k . Don't arcept 
any substitute. For hiV . trial pack
age, address' Alien S. O listed,. Le 
Roy, N. Y.

:!ow To fllve Quinine To Children
“JtBRILINEla thetrade-mark name eivett to an rtproved Quinine. Xt is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas. 
(Ut to take aad does not disturb th c  stom ach. 
'^ijclrcn U ie  it aud never kuow it is Quiciue; 
Aiso espjecisliy adapted to adults who cannot 
.sice ordinary Quinine. Does cot nauseate acr 
?ause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
•.t the next time you-need Quinine for any pur
pose. A sk t o r  2‘ounee original package. The 
iam« F^S&UULNK is fctewa in bottle. -25 oems.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Burlington. Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last;

It does seem that women have m«.e 
than a fa ir  share of the aches and 
pain that afflici humanity; they must 
“keep up,” must attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching back?, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, hearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking1 pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Rosd of a  remedy for kidneys only 
that is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. Kmy:, 1016 Dixie St.. 
ington, N. C., says: I h»d nervous 
headaches, my back hurt me and I 
had pains when I lifted anything-. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills removed this ir< u- 
bie and made my back trong.”

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people \vho have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pi}Js. If  your 
back aches- If your kidneys bother 
you, don’t  s»mply ask for a kidney 
o.MwJy—ask ri!*-iinctJy fcr Doan's Kid- 
nc-v IMUs, th-- r*.-me thru Mrs. C.v.: 
h fl the rerr.L":y !.■;« '....i by horn * • -6- \ 
tinicv.y. 50c. all stores. Fosior-Mii-1 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V. 
‘‘When Your Back is Lame—Remesr.- 
her tht* N am e/’

DOING THEIR DUTY.

YOU DON’T OFTEN RUN AGAINST

1
-such.real estate bargains as we are no-.v offering. . And 
the longer you wait the surer you will have to  pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some of 
the most desirable properties in lown. It' you are looking 
for a real real estate chance t-ome ar.d see us.

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager, 
ton, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l in a

A L&fcdiag Boardi&g Sc&ooi for Two EtmdrM tad fifty Sisdftctt. Pripetrea tor Cc'Aege, tor Ba&IneM. for TtfccMcp, or (or Life. R̂ asoci'ble E&t̂ blished IS5S.
In tite heMtWttl Piedmont »«gioa ttear Orecns’.̂ ro. N. C.
For £9aatilsl CAtatô ae, <l-c., address the Present.

W. T . W HITSETT, P h . d .. W h it s e t t , No r th  Ca r o l in a

■frv *

if there are any men around, a  girl 
is never selfish enough to want to hog 
a whole hammock.

Their preciousness in absence is 
proved by the desire of their presence. 
—Tupper.

This is fine corn weather. Can you 
feel your cum.; grow ?—Greensboi'o 
News.

Pin Found in Child's Side.
Wilson, July 25.—Six-year-old Lu

cian Hadley Stark, then an infant, 
swallowed a safety pin. Elforts to 
remove the pin were unavailing and 
yet the child did not seem to show 
any distressing symptoms. Recently 
the little fellow complained of pain

Scores o f Burlington H ead‘rs are 
l.earning the Duty of the 

Kidneys.
To liltcr the blood is thc kidneys’ 

duty.
When they fail to do this thc kitl- 

i.cys are weak.
ilarkache and other kidney ills may 

follow.
Help ihe kidneys do their work.
Use I loan's Kidney Pills—the test 

ed kidney remedy.
Proof of their worth in the follow

ing:
N. Foster, shoemaker. Mill Street, 

Graham, N. C., says: “I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills i:i the 

; house. 1 know that they are the host 
kidney remedy to be had. I ivas rheu
matic. My joints and back were stii!.‘ 
and lame and my kidneys acted ir- 
recularly. The kidney secretior.s con
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, I took Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and they did me more good 
than anything else I had ever used.”

The above is r.ot an isolated case. 
Mr. Foster is' only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s. I f  your back achss 
—if your kidneys bother you, don't 
simply ask for a  kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly for Doan’s( Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5t?e. 
all stores. Foster Miiburn Co.. Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
AUer.’s Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. It relieves painful, smarting,

ii> the left side and yesterday was ; teruier, nervous feet, and instantly 
taken to the \Vilson sanatorium where j takes t l10 sting out of corns and bun- 
I)rs. Dickcrson and Williams p e r-! ;ons i t’s the greatest comfort dis- 
formed an operation, finding- the p in .! covety  of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease 
swallowed six years ago. The child ! makes tight or new shoes fee! easy, 
is doing well. i I t  is a certain relief for sweating,

—, j ca| |0US) swollen, tired, aching fett.
Thi Mexican situation has r.ot yet i Always use it t0 Break in New Shoes.

WHY PAY RENT
Buy on our easy payment plan—Convert 

your rent money into a home of your own
We are offering tiie following homes for 

sale. It will pay you to inspect them be 
fore you buy.
<) Room Residence Corner of i ‘ark Avenue orid lioke Street. 
Lot. 98. (> kv M0 ft.

G Room Cottage Tarpley Street. L ot G(5 by 3J5 ft.

and Ireland6 Room Two Story Dwellinir—Corner of 
Street. Lot Go Ivy 210 ft.

4 Koom (Jc.Uage~i\leban*5 S tree t. L-irgi Lot.

i Room Bungalow .lust Completed. Morelu-ad Street.

We shall fee glad to show you any of the 
above homes.

STANDARD REALTY $ SCURITY CO.
G. C. raSVIU E, Manager

Burlington «  «  M  Carolina

had the finishing touches put to it, ! Try i t  to-day. Sold everywhere, 25c.
bill it is on its way, and so fa r  much j , ^  accept &Ry sub3titute. For a 
American b’o&d and treasure have . j-g-gg tr ;;j package address Allen S. 
been saved. There is surely something 0 ,mated> 1<e Eoy| N. Y.
M-.coura^ing in that.—Durham Sun. ‘

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.

Did you ever think of the amount 
of tru th  in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.

VICICSgSS&SSS SA L V E

PRINT
, ‘€  

y ff .  .
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Tfet-leek Twice-A Bispatcti
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WILL SUMMER IN ASHEVILLE.

First Floor, Rauhut' B uildup 
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sitroription, One Dollar per year, 
payable in advance.

AU ^i&munications in regard co 
richer news items cr bu&ined*. mat- 
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any individual connected with the y&- 
?»r.

AU news notes and communica
tions ot importance must be signed 
fi»y the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
the correspondents.

Continued from  Page .1 
lonvhia over the Isthm us of Panama 
and his opinion is said to liiva  been 
indorsed -45  ̂a Snajority of th e 'co m 
mittee.

No assurances was given by any 
r-esftbes1 of the committee that ti,e ne
gotiations with Colombia wiU be re
vised this session. The peace treaties 
wi*.h twenty different countrie sug
g ested ’b y ’ Secretary Bryan were re- 
ren-ed to a subcommittee, composed 
of Senators Williams*. Swanson and 
Uurcon.

Subscribers will taka notice that no 
•*:eipt for subscription for The State 

\Hspatch will he honored at this office 
uoUss it is numbered with stamped
-S/ures.

Entered as second-ciass matter May 1G, 1908, at the post office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under tiie \cx nt Voiisress of March 3, 18?H..

CETS DOUBTFUL INVITATION.

Co'\ti?iUed from Fitge .i 
say Colombia was entirely in the 
wrong in refusing to accept the offer 
made by the United States but it must 
be remembered that ’-his theory is dis
puted by the people of Colombia, who 
defended the position their govern
ment then took and who have ever 
since asked ihat tbe controversy be 
arbitrated by some impartial tribun
al,

“The re-opening a t  this time of 
the original controversy is not only 
unnecessary but objectionable; first, 
because it diverts attention from the 
present situation, ar.d, second, because 
it wouid revive both here and in Co
lombia th» very feeling of unfriend
liness whi.h it is desirable to a lky . 
The treaty is intended to restore 
f* 'endship and good will between these 
nations and this can be done by deal
ing with the situation us it row pre
sents itself wihout renewing the dis
cussion as the merits of the positrons 
i.rljrinaMy taken by the two govern
ment? rerpectivelv."

Urged on ihe Hero.
“ I once saw the most interesting 

man in a  large audience ejected from 
the thoator,” 'writes Mr. Tom Wallace. 
"It happened 20 years ago, and I 
have never ceased to feel that-an  in
justice, to an individual was done in 
the interest ef the majority.

“Wilson B arrett and Maud Jeffries 
were playing ‘Pharaoh,* in the old 
Richmond Theater, Richmond, Va. The 
he:o—the part played by Mr.. Bar
rett, of course—-bad had the usual 
hard luck that comes to heroes of 
stim r.g dramas during three acts. The 
VtUa*3 who had. successfully plotted 
against him from the beginning of 
tiie brst act was a crafty and consci
entious old priest, nominally a wor* 
Fi;;uper of Egyptian gods, really a 
business partner to our own Christian 
?>evib The hero had a t  last discovered 
tbe ccuble dealing of the priest, had 
cornered h iri upon a lofty tower, was 
joj.frontmg him with his criminal rec- 

denouncing him for having pJann- j 
:*d *», ial,e away a soldier’s honor, his j

!FA- L ISE  TAR HEEL STATE. • MADAME-CAILLAUX ACQUITTEji

Continued from Page .1 j Continued from Page .1 
since the War Between tiie States, Jthe dram atist were among those ar- 
her contribution to the nation in t i e  j tested.
wsy of statesmen and soldiers call-j The Figaro office was the scene c? 
in? this as the birthplace of President | a  demonstration.
Andrew Jackson and of Worth Bag- A fter dining a t home with her nu.; 
ley, the first naval officer' .to fall in j I'and and a few friends, Mme. Caii- 
ifce Spanish-American War, and a lsojlaux received a  number of close ac-
n.ade brief mention of the writing of 
the .S tar Spangled Banner by Francis 
Scctt Key and closed by inviting tbe 
citizens of Raleigh to conic to the 
cvlebration in Baltimore in September 
and take part in. it. He «at down 
umidst a round of applause.

Chairman l-iewry next -introduced 
Mr. A. S. Goldsborough, editor of the 
Baltimore municipal newspaper whom 
he culled the silver tongued for he has 
a  voice of carrying power that can be 
heard for blocks. Ke immediately 
launched forth in a  speech that was 
c.ctsely listened to, one that cr.'ried 
conviction with it, a kind of speech 
in which ycu hang on the words for 
t'e;n you will miss the next 'Jtr.t^ncc.

TOKRKNT OF <;OLI> FLOWS TO 
EUROPE.

finance f<;r Comm;* Conflict t)ruws 
Mi3!b>r;s of Hollars in CioM frtsm 

Anu-nca;! ?»anke.T's.
Nev.- Y*:r‘;, .'i.ly — !•' mt j ; v: * < = :• - , 

n.cu" •: ' u. - \

ta i-v i v\  ; : .J
thr* .-'..1 ■: . i f  I; ".viu' !
•’fstri.’f ; ;

*> '
rei'or i •. •
x-v '

loadu’L " h>* i-.'t’).-,ii- 
for I’wris. The ! i i* 
cTnjir;-.:y I1;;.'- l;ik--n 
000,<)<k>. Lo,'.: .tt *<: 
gan pulsing ut :his »

Tho jjiou*:.: inov 
xited wevlc whe 
began to hovt-r •• .ver E;’. :̂erM Ki.'- jc. 
In five business days a total of $2S,- 
8f>J),000 has been taken. Tho supply 
«.*f gold bars of requisite fineness gave 
out today and recourse was had to 
caple? and double eagles.

New York, July 2J).—A torrent of 
goU has poured out of NVw York to 
Europe since the beginning of tbe war 
.^csre several days a<ro. Sin»*e l’»st 
Thursday, shipments have amount.-i 
to ^^2,350,000. There is ’io abate
ment in thc fiovv and the present move
ment it ts believed, will establish a 
new record.

Shipments for the caJem!:>r year 
;;re now in excess of $100,000,00^ This 
31 is believed, is a  no»v high mark for 
that period.

$10,600,000 were shipped today on 
the Uner Kronprinzessin Cecilia. This 
is said to be the largest single gold 
sHnment ever made from America to 
Europe.

Of today’s shipment, $6,000,000 is 
consigned to London bankers and $4,> 
o00,000 to Paris.

In addition to this $2,750,000 in gold 
bars has been engaged for shipment 
to Paris by the Carmania due to sail 
tomorrow. I t  is expected that oth^y 
engagements today would rnaVo the 
m o u n t to go by the Carmania, a t 
ietist $8,000,000. j

Bankers lay the new demand al- J 
most entirely to the European w arj 
scare. j

nc;-: and other cherished posses-
siutss. and leave him stripped to his 
r h i d e  or stabbed to the heart. I 

juit recall the plot in all its do-
tail*?.

-The h en*—a ‘'.n-w, strappi*:^ fellow | 
— ; , . y  W i l s v i i  I 5a r r e ; t * s  p h y s i i ^ u * *  w y ?  | 

u i n  o f  h i -  i a i - g e  a s s e t s  a ? : d  J i l t e d  a d - j  

m i l . ,  i y  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h c  f j a r l e s s  w a r -  i 

i  l  > ; '  a i i d  i m p e t u ‘- * i ' . '  i o v o r — b u c k t ' d ’  t h c  j  

d e i ' v l J f t d  m a n  <:C m a n y  g o d - < ,  c n i o i l y  ? 

i v i ^  O s I r i : - \  a g a i n - t  i h e  J w ’ -- w : i i ?  | 

v ' h ' » - h  l ' ' . ' - - :  h ’m - . v o  i b i *  ^ n x ’. v - ’i i r . o  j

n V :  : T  t h e  - : . - ! * ■ * . * k ' . ^ i - r V  i o \ V i - : \  T h : -

r  l i - . .  I  i , '  i l : , *  ^  I - j

Spanked Mt in My Nightie, Says 
.Wife.

Xew York, Ju5y 2i>.—A husband 
who spanked his wife while she was 
wearing only her night clothing and 
a wife who compelled her husband !o 
<ro yp i» a balloon w ith her and get 
two ribs broken while she sustained a 
fractured hip told their troubles ye -- 
iwdav to Supreme Court Justice I^on- 
noIJy.

The husband is William Schroeder. 
a Member of the silk firm of William 
Schroeder & Co., a t 24th street and 
Madison avenue, who is also a lawyer 
n-vociated in the office of Marcus Mey
er.

The wife is Mrs. Gertrude Schroed
er, who asked liberal alimony and 

counsel fee .pending a >uii fo r1 
reparation on thc ground of crucify. 
The court gave Mrs. Schroeder 
:: \ ceK alimonv and $2^0 counsel foe.

quairtances. “It is M. Labori/* she 
said, “to whom I owe the good for- 
cuno to* b-* free. He pleaded to‘My 
with all hU fine talent and i am pio- 
fouhaiy grateful to him.” 

lh e  Figaro comments bitterly. ;-n 
the acquittal o f Mine. Caillaux, call
ing “the verdict of shame a*'.d the 
greatest scandal of our epoch”

The paper follows this with an a r
ticle on Gaston Calmette, headed. “In 
Memcriam.”

Southern rresoytenan
Red Sprngs, Nortk Carolina

For Ymie{  Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopm ent o f  Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tivedan  Personnlity. ‘

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Ghristian cui> ore. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 

. large, we!l-yentilt,;t*d sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors o f C h ris t ia n  character and refinement. A  
location noted for its iK-althfulness.

Thorough courses i i i »*ie classics and sciences. Art, Expret- 
iioc PedifotJ, Domestic Act i-'.'A Seieae**. D egree of B. A.

Consemtc ry of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fu lly  the various branches of a musical education.
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV. c. G. VARDELL, D. D., President,
Red Springs, North Carerc lina
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New Yorkers Donned Furs and Over

coats Yesterday.
Xew York, July. 29.—Light over

coats, sweaters and even furs were 
much in evidence on the streets and 
trains in New* York last night and 
early today. The tem perature drop
ped as low as degrees, which, ac
cording to the weather oureau ior-r- 
caster. was a record fc r July since 
iSH-L

Captains on incoming steamship 5 
said the weather on the ocean was 
coldei during the past few days than * 
they had known it at the end of Ju ly : 
for the last lo  years. J

: C t

xiritish Ship Picked ,\p . j
■RY.shingror,, Juiy 29.—C apt John

son, of the revenue cutter Ser.eca, 
>“P"i ted today that he was towhig in- 
K Halifax 'tic new British stoamer 
Paiile i., from Glasgow for Halifax, 
picked up ten mile? off Cape ii.ice, 
N. F., totally disabled by the Vmsting 
<-f r. hijrh pressue cylinder.

M i ; - A n

■ ■ :  K t - d u t ’ e  T ’ r i t ' f  o ;  C,:\
W. A7:!.. July J: 

o f  t h ; -  W e s t  V i r p t i n i a  I ' i : ! > 1  i i - 

■l ‘  < ’ ■ i t h ; i t  t h e  M m r . i -

■ t . * l I - i * / ; : :  v ;  i j i . - a i  < V ; , ;  m  v, of
u- ll. VimUU

■ :>'■! ■. . 
:h,- t. :

iv'onder if the Senate auspccts that 
A-.rorney General MeRcynold-; ;il<o i.« 
a of the Money Devi!, o:- i:.
it !’>eroIy the fact that he is p. frienj 
c f the President that ha,? nrouscd ill .- 
cj'j.ositio:! in this rime'.’—Gm'imfim-o 
N'c«>.

The trvuh'-e in 
y aii'ect iMju-.-iou l̂y ilit* AsivrWi-.i;-,
1 1, • mai i.ti. Why is ;i,,t the 

i i i i : y oi' the v. irked t > j 
' thoso tlo)>ioraliio oi-euroi«-e* :ri;

W  !  . ! ’ [ S i : - ?  ( { ‘ f . ' ^ s l - n r o  X - ” !

1 reeks for H ot Weather
Made A t Home In A  Day

a r e  c ;s c r :b e c !  
i u s t r a i e c  in  thc

a n d  c h a r m in g ly  ii- 
n e w

McCALL 
P A T T E R N S

A N D

F A S H I O N  
PU B L IC A T IO N S

N o w  O n  S a le

W atch O ur Special 
Piece Goods Sales 

a n d  m a k e  y o u r  o w n  c lo th e s  a t  
h o m e . T h e r e  n e v e r  w a s  a  t im e  
w h e n  h o m e  d r e s s  m a k in g  w a s  so  
e a s y  < n d  s a t is f a c to r y .

w o m a n ’s  w ; rd r o b e  is  in c o m p le te  w i th o u t  
lo n g  tu n ic  in  s e m e  d e v e lo p m e n t .  T h e  m o d e l  ilsus- 

sd  h a r e  ;?  a m o n g  th e  h u n d r e d s  o f  n e w  s ty le s  s h o w n  
ccrii c c p a rc m e u L

A s / :  F a r  F r e e  F a s h i o n  S h e e t  T o d a y

u p - to -

l i i t  ( - O n  .
1 - “ i

,  • | j . . "
i i i  :

' i *  u ' ; s >  <
!

i
;  r ' . \

! i
*
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t i t e r . i - . a - ' . d < • 1  h i !  i  *j : -. > h w a y .
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t i k e  % v a r - i O U v i s  | c f  . ] :  ‘ h o  h a n d s  • f  ; i  s . ' i -

“Kiii him* Kii< him! Soiash him! 
’I-'.row him overboard. You durn fool, 
i:iil him while you've got the chance. 
Think of the dirt be done you! shout
ed :i stentorian voice from the gal- 
kry.

“Of course the *peU nnd^r which 
tne ;:u<Uenee had been held wat> brok
en. St»ciety in evening dress in the 
parquet turned, looked over its shoul
der and upward. A pair of rough 
boc{.\ such as farm ers wear ns a  part 
r(  tiv.lr fatigue uniform, showed 
ae;\ ss the gallery railing. The own
er of the feet that filled them had 
icL*n sitting a t his ease physically m 
a fyont-row seat., but suffering with 
the hero and hating the villain. Re 
ha..? forgotten utterly that he was not 
a looker-on in ancient Alexandria, and 
it reddened him to witness the hero’s 
indecision.

’‘{n enjoyment of the comedy in the 
auditorium the audience forgot the 
tragedy promised upon the stage. The 
n  o.itryman was hustled from the 
theater, and, for all I know, arrested 
for disorderly conduct.”—The Strand
ed Magazine.

Bui it may be th a t the longer con- 
&ress remains in session the better 
che pickings.—Durham Heraid.

The way is now open for some bank- 
tr-politician to land a job on the Fed
eral Reserve Board.—Durham Herald.

V: i -.or.o -k

<.v - “ ] , : 1 ,. . ;! . ■ !*
l' .:’ <ii ;ie;i:'d tiV.C \\

*.11r.’. r11 j ini'crmi n; the olh-

>.1/  i'U-vj.' ii j i i iu- and wait-
*'«]. T!n\*e iinu-.- >h« v.;;itO({ and IhiJs, 

p. ?«he broke into the con-
' •: saiio:;. •* iiatiainr, 1 smell your 
\ awfi burning,” she announced crisp- 
!y A horrinoti scream gjicted  the 
i'_-m;*rk, and the younp: lady was able 
to }4il in her calk—Christian Endeav
or World.

r'locs, Bees and Itlazes. 
.Attacked by biimhle bees a lte r  vs- 

taping a fire, Herbert Little, a farm- 
•_t . is in the York hosnital in a crit- »
ical conditio)?, overcome by heat and 
excitement.

The farm er was seated, on a load of 
hay, which took J*re when it god too 
close to a  blaze u.*ed to drive bumble 
bees from their nest.

iie  jumped to the ground to escape 
the fire, and was immediately atcack- 
cu bv the bees. After trying to  drive 
them away and making a lively dash 
of a quarter of a  mile, Little fell to 
the ground unconscious.

An Extremely Good Reason. 
‘*Why do you go away all summer 

r*r*d leave this b^tutiful homer 
couid be perfectly comfortable here.” 

*T know that, but we have to go 
awr.y in self-defense. We really can’t  
toicc care of all the do^s. canaries, 
crus, gold fish and ruber plants on 
tne block.”—Pittsburgh Post.

A general European war, full of 
Slavic and Tuetonic names, would just 
about finish the telegraph operators, 
linotype men and proofreaders.—The 
Greensboro News.

• • i - ' .  ;  i '  « h < »  r . ' . - r ' e  d i . - r o p m u h l e  i n

■>' i-'. M« ;■■:::>! < ;• U> J,i‘ a :m; iv • * •••*!
.- U.-wnsfxi!-.. Iv w . . j

*\* iiuu-.U ” ;;; of w iu; ;iu.‘ '
' r . r ’: pi>!i:it.-al m-i iiiii---1

iiivhi. I.c [ike if they were ti- t I
u -villi prayer.— Greensh.iro N.-w-:.

Old Newspapers for sale at

State Dispatch Pub. Co.

H e re  is \vke!<> you e e t  th o se  l i t t le  th in g s  th a t, a re  fo in d e sp e n ^ e sb le  a t  sm a ll c o s t

Everthing for Everybody
l i t t le  th in g s  th a t, a re  fo indesp i-iv -t

CARTEE
Will save you m oney

COMI
SHEESLEY HOFFMAN S fiSEATEK KimSELS.

ARTHUR HERITAGE, Sole Owner and Manager.

PRESENTS:
CLARENCE POWELL—Am erica’s, Mainest, Minstrel Man.
MADAME RAY MICHOL’S 
SOUTHLAND’S SW EETEST SINGER

401 People, Band and Orchestra
Under Our Mammoth Waterproof Tent.

SATURDAY Night, AUG 1st
Watch for Parade a t  Nopn.
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Miss Nonie M*ore is.i* jjtifefoPoint 
this w^ek with friends.

M fe Maggie Howell, of Tarboro, is 
th? guest of Miss Iris Hoit.

Miss Katie Worthling is the guest 
of Miss Lois Workman this week.

Miss Louise Dameron, of Durham, 
is here visiting relatives this week.

Miss Ruth Hal! returned home yes
terday from an extended trip  to Ral
eigh. ■ .

Miss Mamie Guthrie spent =>iveral 
day? in Greensboro this week with 
friends.

Miss Sadie Ingle, of Salisbury, is 
the guest o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker.

Miss Ar.iiie Morrow is takl;igr her 
vacation and spending the we-;!; with 
relatives in Winston-Salem.

Yiî i be no doubt about who wilj <ret 
the money, and they believe they wif! 
take tfifefr part e f  it.

Wednesday evening out on Broad 
srreet they made the run and got 
the water to flowing, under tank pres
sure ih 31 seconds, which Ii two 
seconds less th an  th e ' winners, las; 
year, and they were only playing then.

"John," the big bay horse, is in the 
best shape he has ever been in for 
tunning. They have a  good Special 
liaeing Wagon and the Men doing 
the jump with th s hose are by fa r 
1 he best the local company has ever 
had, and only an accident to these 
jumpers will keep them from winning.

Melon Slicing.
Ar. eiijuyable time was had a t  Pied

mont Park last Wednesday evening 
from 8 to 11 o’clock when a large 
crowd chaperoned by .Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Workman and Mrs. J . Zeb Waller 

i!r . J. C. Buchanan spent Sunday r accompanied by Miss Lois Workman’ 
in Gieensboro the guest of Miss M ary ; and lier guest, Miss Kate Worthani, 
Cates. of Franklinton, in whose'hon'or the oc

casion was planned, met and feastedMr. Will McAdams returned today 
to his ho tie in Atlanta. Ga., after a 
visit here for some time.

Mrs. J . TSCr Thompson, cf W hitsett, 
and Miss Ida Dixon, of Rushviile, 
I:., ', spent last night with relatives 
in the city.

Mr. ;-.nd Mrs. K. O. Holliday, of 
. 'o k  Camp, spent Wednesday, the 
guest of Mi-. J. M. Workman and fam
ily.

Mrs. G. O. Somers, of Columbia,
' S. €., is visiting her sister, Mrs. D.
E. Sellars, and Mrs. George Fogleman, 
for s few days.

y.r. William T. Way, nf The Burl
ington News mechanical force, is 
:7>"!><jing his vacation in Randolph 
County.

Miss Xi’tiiiie Lloyd, v.ho has been 
aUi.ncii-.in the summer school at the 
Starp Normal, is thc guest of Misses 
Juiia Cai.es Kin a .Siie will ‘
retitvn to her i‘ii.»nie near Me-i ane. Sun. 
day. ;

i;«v. J. A. SuUoi'i'.eld. pastor of thc 
E ! i::f.' >Yc.si»ylei'laJi Church, wiil - l 
y - ;ii'h Ihe .’.u'UvKiis' i'l-.i'.e.tmi 
ChiirCii next 11 i

rk r '  tlic.1 t j . i ' c  of th*1 p.ist.0".
Ii' V. (1. 1,. ( ’u.ry, who i.-j off' on his • ’>

on iusciouJ watermelons, cantaloupes 
and bananas. g

Alter enjoying the dainties for an 
hour or more the crowit adjourned to 
the Casino where they were entertain
ed for an hour by a troupe of expert 
singrere, n-.ost' home talent.

The rest of the evening was spent 
in fflcuil activities and more melons.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. K. O. Holliday and 
daughter, Miss Irma, of Snow Camp, 
were out of town guests.

Ice Creafti Supper.
’ihe Baraca Class of the Methodist 

Prott'Stant Sunday school will serve 
ci cam and cake to ihe public on S a t
urday nifith, August 1, 1914, on the 
:awn of the church, from eight till 
tleven o’clock. The proceeds of thc 
evening will go for the benefit of the. 
eia.-v. hYeryhydy is invited i-> go out 
a r ' i i  iieip ' h v .  h o y s  a r , ; i  ’rive : i  good 
I  i i . - . c .

Soi'u1 iat- Numerous Ativni'-u';- -■

l iu t f  Kntiefci Down With ’Pfcwve.
Raleigh, -Ju ly  30.—Using s  desk 

telephone, which rested on a show 
case ifl̂  the front part of the Raleigh 
Cafe, on East Martin street, an un
known negro last night a t  10:15 struck 
Tony George, the  proprietor, a  heavy 
blow on the head, just above the left 
ear, cutting an ugly gash, v.hich 
brought blood freely.

The blow floored George, a  <rreek, 
and stunned him for a  moment or 
two. The negro '.hen reached over 
thc show case and grabbed aliout $2 
from the cash register and fled fr. Jin 
the building. Georgi staggered to 
Jiis feet and ran after the thief, shVut- 
ing. “Money, catch hini."

Halph Upchurch aad another Soy, 
Who were on the sidewalk, taking in 
the. situation, joined -in pursuit of the 
r.cgrc who was “burning the  wind.’* 
Ke ran to the corner and turned down 
South Blont street. Td evade his 
pursuers he jumped the fence a t the. 
let cn the corner of Davie street and 
•n-atk. his escape. As he made his fly
ing- leap, J t  was said, that Mr. Up
church threw a brick which hit the 
mark, but did not interrupt the flight.

There were about a dozen men and 
i.oy:- on the corner below the cafe and 
the negro could easily have been cap- 
tuicd had they taken in the situation.

The th ief was a medium sized yel
low negro, dressed in a blue ‘;’iit. He 
cair.c into the cafe, which a t  th - time 
was deserted except by the proprietor, 
ar.d bought a  five cent sandwich and 
handed George ten cents. The eosh 
register and the telephone were in 
do^e proximity. When George open
ed the cssh register the negro grasp- 

the telephone and delivered the 
blow.

The police station was notified and 
Officer Nichois went to the scene.

f/eiiof Agent at Wilson Held Up by 
Two Negroes.

Wilso.’'. Juiy 28.—Shortly .Oier the

Provision* Were Not Laiided.
Otates, Sinalo, Mexico, July 29. 

The Pacific mail liner City o f Sydney f 
did not land provision today a t  Ma- | 
zatlan, as intended, because the cap. 
tain feared to endanger his ship and j 
the lives of his passengers, in the 
cross fire of shells over the harbor.

As a resuit the federal governor of ; 
the post issued a manifesto endeavor
ing: to incite anti-American feeling. 
The Americans, he said, were respon
sible for not landing the sorely need
ed provisions.

Mazatlan has been half-starved for 
months and evacuation cannot longer 
be delayed. P  reparations td  accomp
lish it are going forward actively, 
and it is expected that in a  few days 
the federal garrison will be steaming 
southward to Salina Cruz.

Finest car fresh Watson W ater
melons and cantaloupes ever seen in 
Burlington, now at the Merchants 
Supply Co.

TAX NTOICE.
All persons who have not paid their 

taxes for the years 1912 and 191.3, 
must come forward and settle same 
a t once or legal steps will be taken 
to collect them.

D. H, WHITE, 
City Tax Collector.

ODDS and ENDS
S A L E

OF LACES
A T

Ridiculous prices, Many beautiful pat
terns German, Val, Vale: cinennes, 
Torchon etc.

. A r

1-2 price and less-On sale while its lasts 
AT

LOST—Cameo ring (size worn on 
ladj 7s little finger) somewhere be
tween the postoffice and Guthrie street. 
Reward if returned to this ofEce.

Tiie Hawfields High School has a r
ranged to run a  boys’ boarding club 
for ten boys next session. For furth
er information, apply a t  once to Mr. 
E ■ C. Turner or Rev. J. W. Goodman, 
Mebane, N. C\

iy'r MONEY 6 fA \
Loans may be obtained for any pur

SOMETHING GOOD
WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed. O rn , Oats, All Kinds cf Hay and 
Cow Feed, Staple and Fan<y Groceries, when you want tae  
best in our line come to see u«.

!ln»
tion i.- eai 
tho Pa-.f-

departure of the eastbound Norfolk 
Soir.hern pa:*Fena;er -rain r.1. midnight 
Monday a bold attempt was nade to 

tlu* nigh* asrert and the ticket 
o ^ i R u s s e l l  Perry, the n^cnt in 

; was in his eiTiee chnckiiif.- up
| the buHincs< <vhen he heard v.-Iu^mhjs 
j thr waiti* -̂ t >)ovn. Tutvin*: rv ’;;y j x
Hi?c* i.arh ;:nd n/v r.u* door I'cbr.u 1 
jh i’.n r-: ic-Tt she < j,-,t 
|Ul-.- V.itUii.u' Iff ni:;!.:/

j - v , V.’Mo i lh.‘

poso on actcptable Real Estate se-1 
libera! privilejres; eovrespond- J 

solicited. * \
A. T. AGENCV COMP \N Y.
Gni, r ‘ ’ c c t r i c ’  H ! d j » ‘ ,  I • e n v c : ’ ,  C o l .

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
» Z. B » . u . u c r w ,  ! i  C  GRAHAM , N. C

ir. /:. w u r r k. n.-.

s

BURTNER FURNITURE CO.
JVU-. - '

Arthur lind
litre  SiiUirday.

Tin- i <»-;:;rvc!i Ci.'.'i'io;- 
n:i <>:’ }lu- ,:i3L'vk‘’y

t.rente:- with
Ar*hur lie : ;;a]e i/w;v«‘r nnd |'«r*>- 
piv.;<>i\ wl'k-h will exhjl.*it hr-re .S itur- 
duv uiRht

au\ He> il •!*»•{.' i.s ; idd lliirlin;’-!on 
r.cy» who been making $i*ood ia 
other plat.-.‘ in the show huhine^^ and 
cr.L who h;is» worked himself from the 
bon.^m trt ihe top hy merit alone, and 
now his iv.mstrel i?: cowing to h i' 
hviue tow>: to .'bow i) .v people h o -e 
what he has afeomplished in his work.

‘Ihe pre::r of the cities where they 
h*;\ *v rxhU>;ied is very strons: in its 
e«K?oi sement of the ^howv ajt.i we see 
r.o reason why it should not be we!? 
v.’orth the Money as they carry 40 peo
ple with hand and orchestra, and ha\’e 
sp::ie ver*' iiiteresti^jr numbci-.s on tho 
l‘roffram that have never been shown 
here before.

Give the Burlington boy a £ood 
iu>»se to 3iu*w that you appreciate bis 
efforts, and mnke him feel grood, and 
we ai*e sur? you will get your money's 
\\\vi j)} whci) you buy a  ticket.

Re sure to see the pa:r.d;. at noon 
vnd hear the band.

v ; . H l ! V .  a  C, • - , ; » ' i v  V ■>'

;:t Vf.,.,-,?; w’U;.i>> a di‘-. • . »• <•:' ■•'.!*{ 
*• ill-:--. 1 U-. T.urr.i /.vii'.c, j 'v .

wiii,in a dW-iano*' of f‘>0
n .i- '- . •.('••al 1 »*•.

' 0  '• with!:? n nf
).*j!i ■. '.A-:. L<.\'vA 7Aii\i‘, :»();*. 1

I 'f\u* 
' i lii’o

-h. • a r ■:.« '
Ptn : : I ufu-* :!.e men

' ,'I-ry ‘V M (iao «:.*■ t ’- ‘ -• : 
: tt'.'ft ;.rd a rar-.‘ sl-«ru-d. 
.;:s c:jpt-,irt.‘d and p.'-

otlu r ii. ’diiac tl;;:t roi,*rht prvifjt- , r': 
[ably bo l:ept standiii,1.-: ^Hritish ( ’aij- y  

ijjt'; Xcm* a SpUl r.n ll ime Rule liil!.’’
• — <!rec!Tsb»ir ) v. .■=.

l'ire  (Company io  Winston-Salem^ 
The Burlington Fire Company v-'ill 

leave next Monday for Winston-Salem 
to take part in the State Firemen's 
Tournamei r„ The company he^c will 
leave part on No. i l l ,  with “Jtohn” 
and the remainder through f.!*e coun- 
try  jr. automobiles. Chief Jolm T-ove 
and 20 men wi?? represent BurHn^cn 
in Winston.

y\\e  boys say they are going .yp 
U. W nston arte.* the pfizeymor.ey 
net coming bade till they get it. We 
think if they can do as weil in the 
xnce? as they do on practice there

A-.:ov:o Lumherton Man of Violaling 
White Slave Ad. 

i .umberton, Juiy 28.—E. J-. Powers, 
i>{ M arietta, this county, was a rrest
ed here, today charged with violating 
the white slave act. Powers has n 
wife and children. The woma/'i in th> 
ca-c, who has been here for a day or 
twr., is said to be from Burlington. 
Si:e- j.-* said to be 22 years old and real 
£?ord looking. Powers gave $500 bond.

BIG REDUCTION

)-\'A■ fui\-her information fall o n . ,  _
.\onr posl!!i..ster, who will he siad t o | |  | ||^ .4 5 A
g’ve you «ny in.formation y-o would]! 
like. jl

The jyowwr^-ent feels that this sys- j 
tern will 1>.* of j^reat benefit io the hus- | 
iii-'ss people and the public generally, j 

it* you have not already iried the 
parcels post, give it a trial and see 
how much trouble and expense it will !
>\avc you. ‘ <

•t;Pr!

H

f

Shortage of Labor Feared.
Piitsburgh, July 29.—Heads of man

ufacturing and mining companies fear 
a :-hortajce o f labor if the Au.sUo-Ser- 
vian war is prolonged. It is estimat
ed th a t there are 500,000 Austro-Hun
garian subjects in western Penr.sylva- 
i.'a and northern West ^Virginia, one- 
fifth of whom are liaWo fo r military 
duty.

Jack shall pipe and Jill shall dance. 
—George Wither.

We are noto? f  >• Sinu'
Shoes itt a  vt-ry i:lo-e luariiin 
the year u  U'id, s-sism> in and 
•season < i;f hut just k w ,  to 
make i-fioni !’■'>• >m!.i slices. Prices 
Are Cui Still Mere, thus /m iking 
it possible for v< « save on 
the shoes you buy here now 
more than ever. This is eer- 
tainly t i e  time and this store 
is the iihice to provide shoes 
you will neod to tide von over 
until winter. A pood healthy 
saviii^ is assured on every 
pair of 5,koes you buy here 
now.

FGSER SHOE CO.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

D E A L E R S  i N 

i l i v i l i  r , ! ; A b F -  I - 'U - N J H . ' . ; ! :  u :;-i 11 v J L'..i ' . - J  'J .'M  

• f i c r e ‘ e 11 I

'o i: '.  ■:?. rv .v is  :'!.■! W<nr: <. -’t a .

I.’kau  Ma d a m : -

Your doubt leas know of t,V  Burf.icr Familcri Co. 'i Uo not. ic

is i.-ir this purpose tha^ wt* have soot you : t»T ^  wish to ut.-i?o!n<i c;0- 

quainted with you; tell you something about ih'i s: r..* -uv.l our p anii--,vho

w e  are.
This business was established hy D. H. Burtner, W. E. White aad Mitchell Clark, W. 

E. White is President o f The White Furniture Co., Mebane, C. The Hijjh class 

furniture they manufacture and their heavy sales to “ Uuc?e Sam”  testifies to his 

ability as a business man and is. proof conclusive that he knows furniture.

Mitchell Clark has been in the Furniture business for ye t s and it is safe to add 

that he too is a real Furniture man; with a ffoa.l re trd -c o  ; >led with the abive is 

D. H. Burotner who lias had successful practical experience h  th j  retail n<t well as 

the wholesale Furniture business-Our purpose is to carry an u->-f.o-date ;h Kraa.J 

cheap and medium priced line o f Furniture and Househ.Mil fftxvR such as yo-.i 

vt-ouid expect to find in any first class Furniture store, also our purpose is to make 

this .i store catering to  t!;e wants of the paopie of Burlington, surrounding o u n try  

and neighboring towns. Our purpose is to continue this business on a high plain 

o f character, s-uch as will merit your patronage and confidence.

We wiil remove to our handsome new store building on Front Street which is 

now beins built by Mr. Rauhut, connected as we are with the largest Furniture 

factory in the South and buying in large quantities to? this store and also our 

store in Greensboro places us in a position to buy our goods cheap and we ?.re 

therefore in position to sell for less; though wa do wish to teave the impres

sion that we are conducting a “ art price” , store, however we most emphatically do 

say that yon may depend up on us for value r^jeived that we will treat you right.

Give us a call and a portion of yoar business, you wii! receive courteous a t

tention from compent saiemsa whether y o i  buy or not.

Burtner Furniture Co.
Control the Sale of the Mebane lines in Burlington.
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Miration Over an Honest Reporter. '
Roseoe Conklin Mitchell, o f th ese ; 

p«ats, and kr.own more or less gener-i 
tdly to  the profession, ha# resigned 
from  the Hearst forces, after a brief 
but eventful connection, and ihe cir
cumstances have served to focus the 
spotlight on Roscoe. He shows up 
mighty well- therein, too.

It is perhaps a partial, tale that 
H arper’s Weekly relates, bui after 
mukmg due allowance no dramatic ex
igency, we insist that the ex-Hearst 
'reporter has a Urge residue of desir
able credit. Judge for yourself:. .

At Oyster Bay, “soon a fte r  Ro.ose- 
ve*r*s return from America”—fil e your 
j. /oof-reader. Brother Hapgood—the 
Ccltuiel was so pestered with yellow 
.rejovtevs' vK^t. 'he shut cut the. whole 
tribe—savirg. only Mr. Mitchell, to 
whom he gi-ve all the news, peimit-: 
ting  him to divide up with the others 
a s he saw lit. Mitchell was in tne 
Wilson campaign party, and here, too 
he was selected for the highest con
fidence. When they tried to trap  Mr. 
Wilson.-at Syracuse, into a cage with 
Murphy, of- Tammany, <kner:io.-' Wil
son selected II'>scoe Conklin Mitchell 
to do the d»ii>.;it.e. herding oc the pve>

Mamiat Lou’s Experience.
Mammy Lou was eated on the 

piazza o f her little cabin home, with 
a  far-away look in her eyes. As 2 
walked up the path my little boy, 
who was running along in front of 
hie, suddenly turned round and came 
lack and caught me by the hand.

*l\Yhut*s the  m atter, son ? Are you 
afraid of the dog?” For a 'iarge black 
dog . rose up out of the. tall grass and 
cai»ic slowly toward, us. Mammy Lou 
heard me ask thc- question, and said, 
“Don't be afraid honey, the dog won’t 
hurt you—r.ot one mite. Come in 
Missy and take a chair. That chile 

‘3.*?ttin* soared of the dog ‘mind:* mt 
[of the time when-niy fust baby wu? 

hoei two years ole.”
. I was a-sitting right here on de 

r-lai./.a or.e. evenin' de‘ sun was goin-* 
down, and I thoV the  red sky looked 
so putty th ru ’ de green leaves, baby 
wu* on my lap and I  wuz tryin* to git 
him to go to sleep. I wuz'well-nigh 
tuckered out wid de day’s work, ’sides 
cokiii' and -scrubhin- an* tendin’ de 
baby, I had to tote water to de fieiJ 
k» my ole man every now an’ ergin.

Weii, seems lak dat boy never 
j would go ter sleep, an’ a ite r I’d done 
locked an’ sung mighty nigh thru debu.'eh. Tlie.se thia-gs to show the im 

V'l'ession Mitchell had created m var- hymn bok I got sorter worried. I say 
icur important quarters before he took to myself. ‘’I'll change my chune— 
emplyoment with Hearst. I’ll fix him.’ So 1 started to sing:

Shortly after that association was j Uig f*awg cornin’ down de road, 
loured, the American warships were j (Jwiae ter git yer! 
about to set out tor Vera 1‘ruz. Bro. jAau Iawdy! e.ere’s a big hop-i'iad. 
i>ameliT department had flatly declir.- \ . f>’wji.e ter gii yer! 
ed to take a;-y Hearst mar. along; but \ Better shet pel eye- tight 
when Mitchell applied Mr. Daniel.-* i A:.d treat yer mammy light 
couk; not re:'ase. and it appears did i Vause dey’i- son be in siiri'ii 
iii.it vvea wish :■> du si.»—for it m ust. A;;' come an' git yerl 
i*e borne ir. mind ihat Daniels had » Wid dat de little fellah snuggled

d w i, Mammy Lou, and H*& just be
cause they haven’t  the pittance they 
ought to have. I don’t  believe in 
racking babies to sleep,” says he* “but 
every mother it seems to me, could 
put her baby on the bed, and if it 
uidn'r go to sleep, simr to him soft
ly. v*r tell him a  sweet story, and it 
wouldn’t be long before the litte eyes 
woud ciose and the child have a good 
restful sleep.’4 .

De nex’ day my baby wuz bettah 
and didn’t  tak  outen his head no mo*, 
and in a  week he wuz all r ig h t agin.

D'jt oh, Missy, you don’t  know how 
much i suffered to. think I had scared 
my baby .tor sleep and what if he haa 
a-died—J 2 ever would a-got over it.

An* sometimes,. now, I hears de 
white folks a*searin dere chillun with 
dawgs an’ bear* an’ seeh. like, an’ I 
can’t hardly keep from telin* my *spe- 
rience But I wuz a po* ignunt nig- 
gah. Missy, and looks like dese eddi- 
cated white folks ought ter know bet-

te r*. j 79-ACRE I 'A R M -2 ^  miles south of Mebane, 
F>'!t, .Missy. ]}] to!) you dis—wu! a;l j c., lociled  on new gtaded■ road from Mebane to 

dem se,* n ' babies _ what Mowed d a l[ s wep*xmvi;!e. bein* .macadamized from Mebane out 
fust one. den\ ain’t er one u n  V m |to  witl'.in .-ne-half mile of this farm, also within 
i'ta rn  dat-songr 'bout de back daw;* jone-hz.'f mile of Haw/ields Church and Graded 

he liop-toad. I alias wnjr hywa-j Sd»po1. A!1 of this farm lays well and can be 
s t t**r l la t" i cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine and 

_______1__________ ; * * .  a ' ! «’cll watered with several ever-flowin';
■ Sirean.s. gray soil, pood farm  fo r grain, jrarsses, 

Former Records Lake. City Smashed, j cotton, t rui-k or tobacco. We will sell this farm for

200-ACRE FARM—located on the public road, 
one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, ft. 
C., being 8 miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of this land is level, claer of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in-open cultivation. The open land 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance pray, 
»nd..an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 

tobacco. This farm  is well watered with several 
eyer-Sowin;- streams, about 100 acres under v ir*  
fence, r*ne 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty of wood and timber. All of 
this fi'n n  could be cultivated with machinery. 
There if also good Graded School within one-half 
mile cf th is farm. Wo. can sell thi.- farm  for $25 {“ir 
acre. . "

Lake City, S. C . July 26.—The ef- -S20 jx-v acis.
Olis 1 III forth here prior to tr.c open- | . 
ng of tobacco sales by the hosiers

re.-u’ited i:’. s:ll former records ijeins | 363-ACKE I ARM—Two miles west of Mab-
■iir-. ken on the tobacco market when .Tie. N. C., frontirg on public road for one-half mile, 

pounds of wed was offered' -vood i'-voom two-story residence, goo'd feed and 
<;:> with ps'ices ranging from  stock barn, well watered with ever-flowing streams
si u >'-»o per hundred, and market mr] adjoining Back Creek, about 05 acre? in open 

, averages ¥8.-'> per hundred. 'cultivation, SO acres open land is chocolate loam.
j j  iMiities in the Palmetto state are i'ai.-.nee red and gi ay soil, and a good Graded School 

tuk ! warming up in the sixth congressionaladjoins th is farm  This is a good fain, for grain, 
in. in an' laid him «m de bed. „ mi where former Representative-

had charge i f the Wilson purMcity j '-lost r to me and shet his ,*yes 
l.ureau. j wux ::?:eep i:i no time. Well. 1

Tht same s«. rt ;»f situation arose 
Wilh th* iHsjrinriiig of mediation. The ! ' didi:’: lose no time getxin’ to l<eu!"'- Eb'criiee is r.posing the present 
lloai'st Washi.^gtv’ . hat! Jiot a jtw:; 1 neither. Seera'd lak £ ain’t neeit >iee}i M ''.’tuatK-i'.t, J. . Ragsdale, for re- 
v.to could touch any of the mediatioi-s ! o ts'i *.- when 1 hear R a 'tas ealli

grasses, cotton s r  tobacco and abundance of wood 
and geod market for same a t $2.25 per cord a t Meb
ane, N. C. We will sell th is farm  fo r $3,500.

225—ACRE FARM—2Vi miles south of Meb
ane, located on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balatCfc in wood land, pine and oak, % of 
this farm  is red soil, balance gray, good 6-room, iwo- 
story. residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard of apples arid peaches, well w ater
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well oi 
water c.n back porch of residence and good Graded 
School within, three-fourths mile o f th is farm . This 
is a *-ood farm  fc r grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell th is farm  for $3,750.

13-ACRE I’ARM—One-half mile south of 
Tvlebar c, N. C-, 2-room log house, we]) watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this farm 
for $35 per acre.

SS-ACRE FARM—2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
V., located on public road, good red. soil, lays well 
zo cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. Fcr quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE I ARM—One mile south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out to 
SwepS‘>i;ville Mills. The timber on this place has 
just bsen cut off, and it would make a spler.dtd farm 
when put :;i cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi’. and layr fine. We will sci! this plac-J f i t  
S30 pc..* acre.

We have four acres of good mr.d r.ear Fair 
Grounds, Burlington. X. C.. we will sell for Sr,»0.

citation at. the primaries.

v.'h:-i » lor..a } ■>? ■. The southern mar. ; ’ne
l • l X'-  ̂ It<«?eu«ea lo is<> V) jvm^ara. ; xt

A h i e r i e a n  d e e g a ^ e s .  w h o  w e r e  c t m : * * 1 1 ’ 1

/ i r r i v n g  t h r r e  h e  a p p r o a c h e d  t h e *  A m - ] ' « * *

< h ' . t were i
! l -

“ Mammy," w .  he, ’‘pear." like j JllSei'nee spoke here Friday to u 
i-aly i.-: a i.reathin’ powfuj loud: y>n.V and enthusiastic crowd. Uag -- 
fa.*’, inavbe he*s sick.” i lumhled i da’e >'v far has not accepted Eler-

*li

B U R L IN G T O N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y !
bed in ;; hurry. I tell you. an* [ Vui'V i.-hailenjre for a joint discussiur, 1 \\  O -Sii?K \

I pul n'î ‘ hand on his head. I ! i^lirbee ^ays he will force Ha1--'-  ̂ l‘ont Street. Xou occupied by Mrs. H. P. %Vhii.
dentia! c:.V;i N' i-’n '.ewsj»a}K*r me:'J !>hv‘v' h r . d  a tevvr. Well 

rodured himself and told hi? busi- | '^ ‘"‘vr seared me. tiut when )v
d-t the >u;mp before the cnm-

t.e. .- . The ef*r%'er>atir)n stepped | ,,v' - 
:d.;ui'tly. and Kitehoii presentin*r h*ft.!;' ' ;
t'ricnilly advances hav.,» i,oen \v ith j<5’‘- :
' jjjet a stat<'
(h-.-:.i Lit:.-at a*.-,;'- *:i- kn;'.v hir.;,'1 ^

■■ hlr.i ; i-h t  naciJ.iU :
k;:yo la?;: an i.'Jtrniudi":. aa.-j a • •

iid ^aid
turned  ̂naici’ is «;ver.

IVark dawg tummin'.,! “UagFdaie is best for renomination for $ j,000.

known as the White House. Lot 'JS by *s.V,i feet, 
• with both city water ard electric lights. We will sell

i .-aid,
dis
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■elates ; 
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• it; Kiinw, Mi<-y. when you>«
a” !y your sh'k ehiie wallin' l 'e r‘5,!-i
-••'‘.■■■or. ii h>!;> ]i):c ho ai»:'t ru-vcv 1 • '1
ia’. but \a.'y irM dtn'i- a’.lc»r :•<» ',v -‘

a lini.-. I1!*
i;i ail •]** tinn1 J was s t ' . i i a-j
in' ia i‘\- iia<i i>eeu a turnin' and j-

and i-.-.-ayin’, “ITark dawg j *■'
Trai/l )>’;u*k daivtr,” an' |

irylr.’ t<i ciMr.furt hini ;m<i ItT!- ) t
Jam dvi— wastir no iiaek dawgj<-

. i

he eon.es here for jidnt. dc- 
declared Kllerbce who 

w ry optimistic over his • 
■- for defeating the eengress- 
A M«‘. Hyman was along also 
Ui ie r . as n ejjndidate for eon- 

i ul th«‘‘v -eemv.l to be !’.«» en- 
.an for him.

I ’OTTACK ON LEXIXM'ON AVt:- 
, N t’K Two blocks from the Postotfice. City \v*vw?r, 
eleetii> lights a ai splendid location. We will sell 
for $2.7

a e . v ^ - i } '  i ' o u i u l ,  a n d  m a m m y  w o u l d n ’ t  

i . - t  n o t h i n . ’  h u r t  h e r  haby. O e i i  h e ’ d  j r  

? a j .  ‘ M . u a m v  s a y  i . ' a c k  t l a w g  t n m - j ' !  

r- a n d  1  c f a d / J n ' ;  s a y  n o t h i n '  f e r  | s  

r i'\i‘ ‘ H o i i t  < 3a t  t i  v a  d e  d o r t o r  c o m e  

. » i i e  - a y  a s  h o w  h e  h a d  a  m i g h t y

IV vYusiu'd Out By .Moving Train, j
iiendi-rson, July :li.—With the j 
' I'trhts <o* i,r.o more day’- worl; be-j 
:d hiir rad in n happy :rame of] 
• ii ianv. ijh* M-Vfar-nM daiii:ij;e}‘ *

NKW r»K( KIM COTTACK ON CIIL’KCH
jSTUKLT—Lot 80 by 2 0 0 , city water, eloeuic iights, 
j paint ?d and papered, and n splendvl l >eati«in. Wo
will ;-?U this pla:? for

5-ROOM NEW COTTA«K ON iV.tSHINC- 
ItO N  STREET—City water ami elect ve  iiglitf and 

v\ >lsoii. i niiii i j j,00(} Miration. Wil* seil for $1,200.

cMvespov.dejit 
Viaaliy the r. 
;:fvd\ :^ \t of 
i“.La Miteh^'l5 

in tlu- ;r

faith; ard thi 
ignation to In 
without resig

who ucrked witn fe^er. l*ut gii<- him his medi-
ami he opt* e thid him r-ettaho f l i e faked a»vv •'.paper 

".he farranv.a nK-s-ape" 
i s.utr. Ojni- n.r.je he 

:.m who»a he had made 
difv ]ainu*il ha t-aeh r,.f 
* time >k* wired his »*es- 
- editxir. **Be resigsied 
dng." the* editor wired

back, Roscoe was urired to “be a good 
s >*.dier and a good boy;** “gaou sol- 
<:.)ors are patient even if superior of- 
fict-r?. make* mistakes."

The newspaper contingent filled 
three automobiles and went to the ho
tel where Mitchell was packing, to 
tei) him what they thought of him. The 
American delegates held an impromp
tu leception. and Justice Lehman made 
v .-.peech congratulating him. And so 
Mitchell departed, without a job. He 
has “children ia school,f and goe.d jobs 
ia hi? line* of v/ork are not numerous, 
as the article gcvs on to say; but we 
doubt if Roscoe is still without work. 
—Greensboro -News.

He Sure Had!
The pompous judge glared sternly 

cM*r hir spectacles at the tattered pris
oner who had been dragged before 
the ear of justice on a chargs of vag
rancy.

"Have you ever earned a  dollar in 
>ouz lifo V* he asked in fine scorn.

“ Yes your honor,*’ was the re
sponse. "X voted for you a t the last 
election,5’—New York Globe.

i • ,| ‘lv* mornm .

IVrP. I wuz hopin’ so, too, but de 
•’.•X day ho wasn’t no better, an* jes 
■ i a-taikiii’ ’bout de black dawg 

aad fhe hop road. Jt wuz mos’ morn’n 
? cot hi ;:tar.\ an’ whc-a de doctor ax 
r;e wbat he meaat, J tole him de 
{<*t.fv bout now I had scared him ter 
seop. W dl, dat doctor looked i|o 
s-ab.:r and shook his head, till it near- 
bout broke my heart, "Oh, doctor,"
I says, ‘‘you don’ think he’s gwjnter 
(.'ic, do you? Do you reckon my sing 
in’ to him ’bout de dawg made him 
r*.cK V' “No. Mammy Lou, that didn’t 
make him sick, but it makes it harder 
fx>r him to get weU.” Theu I drap 
pea on my knees and prayed3 “Oh,
Gawd, if you’ll only let my baby live,
HI never scare him no mo’. I didn't 

! mean no harm. Lord. I wuz jes' 
so t red and wore out, an ' I  didn’t  
have de patience I ought ter had—- 
but if you’ll forgive me dis time, I 
won’t  never do it no mo*, fer Jesus 
sake. Amen.”

When I rose from my knees and 
leaked a t de doctor, he said, jes as 
k.iiiJ as he could, “Mammy Lou, you 
are not the  only mother who makes 
that mistake—there are lots of them 
who scare their babies, not only to 
make them go to sleep, bu t to make 
them be good, or do things th a t they;
want them to do. They are  making Jthe funeral services have not yet been 
n?rv »us wrecks out o f their own chil-lmade.

work in the H ariitt M»i« No. 
ly after sis' oVJoci: this afternoon] 

rw.'. t-nt of the building across an idle ] 
ti.ua> of the Seaboard Air Line ar.d- 
a j/nment Jai<r was crushed i.j death 
1< —aath  the wheels c:f two cars be-:
!i:ji pushed by a switch ergir.;*. Her ( 
Midden and tragic death was wilaes.s- I 
<-d by a number of ta.jAiyes of the!
Mil' where the young girl worked. !

Thc track rims in from of the mill i 
aau but a few feet from thc door.
Ai the time of the accident the sv.--.tch 
online was backing two cars to a pcint 
beyond the mill and was almost direct
ly in front of the door wheti the 
young girl rushed from the building.
Eager to gat home for her supper 
ar.d presumably to prepare for an ei1' i  $3 500 
gagement in the evening it is thought j 
she never saw the slowty moving 
train. The engine crew saw her as 
she dashed just in front vf the moving 
cor? and the engineer applied the 
emergency brakes. The engine cai 
io a standstill immediately, but too 
lace to save the young girl’s life. The 
wheels of the two cars had passed 
over and torn her body aiinost to frag 
ments. Death was instantaneous and 
she probably never knew what struck 
her. The engine and cars were not 
traveling at a very fast rate, bui: 
enough to bring death.

The unforseen death of this young 
ivl has cast a gloom among xne op

eratives of the mill. Full of life and 
very popular among her friends here 
place will be hard to fill in the esteem 
of loved ones. The arrangements for

6-ROOM C >TTA(«E NEAR 1 AIK uUOUNDS
—’Good ba:-n, gooi. well of water, large lot. Will sell 
for £SOn.OO.

f.-2EOOM, TWO STORY RESIDENCE—newiy 
painUr and papti-ed, city watc;\  located on HoH 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. We wilt
sell fo ’ ?S50.

TWO NICK RESIDENT LOTS ON C H l RCH 
STKELT— 100x200 a t $500 each; four lot’,, 75x250 
a t each; three lots 100x200 a t $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 a t each, and m?c lot, 0 fecf
front and 400 f>fl deep ;i.t $1,000.

TWO LOTS -)N WEST DAVIS ST R U C T -
7ft.\2iVt at Si.000, each, arid two lots 70x2^0, $$00 
each. We jIso have several lots on Central Heights 
at $n ‘. $?;». $100. SI 2a, $150 and $200.

:(/ B l lDMNG LOTS AT KLON COLLEGE,
N\ C„ ior sale, ranging from $00 to $200 per lot, s\7.u 
of lots tOG feet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X200 ON TL'CKER STREET < « which 
there is a  brick building 00x08. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. We will sell for 
$3,000.00.

M E B A N E  C IT Y  PR O PE R T Y .
NEW lO-KOOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 

sight open wood fire places, two stove fiuss, wide 
porches and well built of No. 1 m aterial on a beauti
ful lot. three blocks from center of town, postoffice 
and p.:ssenc;er station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
cor.ectirg with State Highway. We will sol! for

THREE NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGES—onci 
block from  Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

C-ROOM COTTAGE on Nortn Avenue, Greens
boro, N'. C., painted and papered, city water, electri _■ 
lights and gas. Will sell for $1,500.

vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These houses 
are wc.n built of good material and wired fa r eiectric 
lights. We can sell for f 1,250 each.

NEW' 4-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks of 
Graded School, well built of good material and paint
ed, aiso wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will sell fo r $1,000.

W'e also have 30 or 40 building lots ranging 
in pri. t  from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE en Green Street, High 
Point, N. C., on car line, a  great bargain a t  our price 
of $1,250.

CENTRAL LA0N & TRUST
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.

CO.



1-U iiS ti iiiiU A N  CHl’RCH LEADS 
iJiOlrtUNATlONS.

Luting Use Fast tear Jieliet V**a
t>ranl«a Many tteiir«a Ministers 

aud Widows.
Uuiing tiie y e a r . jusi closed the 

Southern fresbyterian  Church has 
grafted ' iiltl to ti- rfitirftd juiKiswrs of 
tae cnurca, i-*u wkiowjs oi ministers 
ana zo orpnan enuare.i oi ministers, 
inrcugn uife executive committee of 
OiVisU&w tuucation ' arid xmaistei'i&l 
ietie£. Atiese. oeneuciaries of tiie 
caurcn represent --<> tioni.es and ia* 
l&ese homes tnere are Id lataeritas 
ciuiaren under i-i years oi age, triese 
poi> having been enumerated m tneiig- 
jre s  above on account of tfte fact that 
they are yet children aepenuenc upon 
their eiders for support. The church 
is jtratined that all of tne requests 
£y* aid fo r beneficiaries the past year 
l .n e  been granted, the amount of the 
money thus expended having been 

th is being an- increa.se ol 
$2t?44.17 over the amound contribut- 

* e\‘ *o this cause the year previous*
The average amount of assistance 

given to each cf the t>2 retired minis
t e r  was $240.16, the average amount 
to each widow was $151.25 and the 
average amount to each orphan was 
$?U. Thus the average amount of; 
assistance to each of the 228 families 
on thic roll of beneficiaries for the year 
was $170. The maximum amount 
available for *ny beneficiary who is in 
.Kpwjal need i* about $425 a year.

Tho Southern Presbyterian Church 
leads ail of thv large denominations 
of the South in the amount of money 
appropriated fcr the support of bene
ficiaries, but this, amount is far from 
being sufficient, being only about au 
average of 47 cents a day for each of 
the families recognized as ben?ficiar- 
5os and special effort is being mace 
ly increase tha endowment fund for 
ministerial relief as rapidly as pos- 
nble to a t least §500,000. There was 
added to the endowment fund the past 
yeai $4,915.47, making thc total 

amount of thi.-s fund a t present $223*- 
0;>5.23, all of this being invested and 
the interest being used to meet the 
nveds of the work. The committee 
in charge of the cause of ministerial 
relief never Incurs debt.

Special effort will be made to in
crease the interest of the church in the 
cause of ministerial relief during: the 
conference for that cause and the 
cause of Christian education, to be 
held a t Montreal, August 2-o. Among 
the facts that will be emphasized dur
ing the conference to aid in awakening 
ihe church to the duly of makmg am* 
pie provision for the support ol' bene- 
liciaries will be these: The (»2 minis
ters who are now beneficiaries, as the 
ivjruli of age or ill health have given 
(o the church an average term of 
servise of 42 years; the oldest' bene- 
tuiary is 87 years of age and for 64 
years' he was active in the service 
ci the church. The 579 deceased min
isters, whose families are on the bene
ficiary roll pave an aggregate service 
of 4.577 years.

The church will be reminded also 
llvil during the past y a r  -1 benefici
al ies—10 minijsters and l i  widows— 
have passed away, this fact giving ad
ditional emphasis to the need for 
more ministers to the Southern Pres
byterian church as the result of death, 
leti.em ent and dismissal, has been 443 
and the to*: I gain of ministers dur
ing thc same length of time has been 
<&.*», giving a net gain of 250 minis
ter?. On account, however, of the 
increase in home and foreign mission 
work in recent years, tne organisa
tion of many new churches and the 
retirement from active service of 
about ministers each year, an in
crease of at least 410 ministers is 
urgently needed at this t i r ^ .  A spec 
i.s! appeal of the execut... :-'<*etary 
of ihe cause of Christian education 
ami ministerial relief in this connec
tion is thus expressed: “The most im
perative need of the Presbyterian 
church in the United States today is 
that more oi‘ her own sons, nurtured 
in her own households of faith, called 
Ly the Lord of the harvest, t}*amed in 
the schools and in the influences of 
the sky, good men and full of the Holy 
Ghost shall give themselves without 
reserve to God and their generation in 
the glorious work of the Gospel minr 
istry. For th is our Church mu4t 
pray earnestly, intelligently and be- 
lievir.gly,”

I r i i u r y - T « u t i « h -  Evttencc I t  At 
Hand.

Very much to our discredit has been 
the fight for the Democratic congres
sional nomination in the Third district 
\7h1ch now, seems snded by the with
drawal from fu rth er participation in 
liui primary of form er Congressman 
Charles R. Thomas. This leaves the 
field to Mr. Hood, who was nominated 
by a rowdy convention and who will 
be named-and confirmed as the can
didate. Another fight th a t ought to 
causc those who had .part therein to 
blush with shame is that in the Tenth 
district where Gudger and Reynolds 
are pulling od: a  stunt which is fu r
ther tending to debauch the people of 
the district and to make, our present 
day political system a crying dis
grace and shamfe.

A few days ago I heard a gentle
man declare, that the discourag
ing sign he could see in the Slate- is 
th t political tendencies, referring to 
live fact th a t so many people would 
sell their vote, who would resent the 
in.-uit atendihg an offer to gel* r - y- 
thir.g else th a t embraces honor. He 
cited the contests in the Third dis
trict and the Tenth districts as ex
amples. Especially did he refer to 
WaynesviUe convention where the t.*c 

^candidates hired and p r a o . 
lically operated a  hotel each for th*.' 
benefit cf llieir delegates. Here we s. 
a  spectaele--men sent io a convention 
to jepresent their people and instead 

of representing their county they 
were paid to represent a candidate who 
was spending thousands of dollars 
v'l *<h tends to corrupt the morals cf 
the State.

A law suit is being brought against 
of thc candidates by the proprie

tor of the hotel he had engaged while, 
claims are being made that the suit 
*5 brought for political purposes.

i:i the Third the convention that no- 
rinted Mr. Hood was the limit. One 
:f  the negro-Republiean gatherings 
of 20 years ago wouid have safe, sane 
and pious compard with it,

Men are hiring thenselves to candi
dates just as they would hire a horse 
to their neighbor- Conventions are be

held T.hnt vppresent the people 
ulout as much as they represent the 

of Spain. The whole scheme is 
rotten and disgraceful and drives 
thousands of good honest men away 
ar.d leaves the whole governmental 
system in the hands '-f those a ho care 
to stand for these things.

et one hears a few declaring that 
we do not need a change, a reform. 
They say there is no need of change, 
u<* demand. As a rule these are tn*. 
few who are always on the scene and 
proiit by present day methods. Some 
P'bvicians who never made a dollar 
iu their lives outside of politics, aT»i 
niv.‘: who could not make a living to
day other than by politics, are savirjr 
llu.l there i.s no need of a state-wide 
primary, ar.d their unholy and un- 
truti.fui proclamations arc being tak
en 1 j> and endorsed by many good peo
ple. If evidence is desired that North 
Carolina needs a legalized statewide 
p>imary that evidence is a t hand. Put 
the Goldsboro convention in evidence 
as “ Exhibit A/* and the Waynesville 
disgrace as “Exhibit B*\ The people 
who vote ought to defeat the men 
named by all such . onventions, then 
there would be an awakening.—Salis
bury Post.

TELLS OF THE PRESIDENTS.

fi. 1>. D ru e  Met Ail But One, Begin* 
ning with Viit Buren—Telle 

About “MudhoJe Days.”
Baldwin D. Drane, 86 years of age, 

one of the oldest of W ashington’s 
“olc'est residents” says th a t he has 
shaken hands with every president of 

tne United States, save one, since the 
inauguration of Martin Van Buren in 
J&&. He is not the oldest resident 
•f the John Dickson Home, falling 

sfccit about five years* but he is the 
oirkst resident, and a “ regular,” -they 
sj»y :n the ranks of the Association of 
Oldest Inhabitants,

At the Dickson home yesterday he 
pain -ed a vivid wordpicture of the 
Washington of more than half a  cen
tury  ago, an article in the Washing
ton Post says. - .

“When I first knew Washington,” 
he said, “it was nothing more than 
a mudhole. Jt was often impossible 
for vehicles to make headway, and 
stepping stones had to be put down 
s te, pirg  stones had to be put do 
fo r nedestrians.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen1
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store

B u r l i n g t o n ,  - - N .  C .

J . P. Spooa, 1). V. S.
'V . A . K >ru...lrt,r, I>. V. .V.

Spoon & Hornaday 
VeterinaiiaiiS

'Jttk‘4 rsitd OiJ.itt* f'tioire ^ .
41G. .Vihin Kenid îiire Ph«>T:t*

C. A. Anderson M. 1>,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 toS p .ij; 
First Nadonal Bank Building.
Leave day calls' at Bradieys Drujj 
Store. '

sTKEASl NEAR CAPITOL.
The homes along Pennsylvania ave

nue Wore modest dwellings with, large 
yard.; about them, where domestic 
ahimals were a  common sight. I 
rem unber a stream th a t ran near the 
Capitol through the grounds where 
the Jotanic gards are now. This was 
e rased  by a  frail rustic bridge, in
capable of sustaining a great weight.

“In 1838 I came to Washington 
f '- tn  my native town, Drattesville, Va. 
Ii voas my first ride on a train. The 
occasion was the inauguration of Pres
ide. * Van Buren. He gave a public 
reception and I remember how he 
siro’.ed my head when my mother 
and 1 went up to meet him.

“jf'i.ce then I have met and shaken 
hands with every president of the 
United States except President Hayes. 
Of all the Presidents I have known, 
{-'resident Cleveland was the man who 
appealed ta me most. When I  went 
to call on him several years ago he 
wcicrmed me as an old friend. He 
sa*d tc  me, 4Yo«t are the &nest looking 
old ieiiow I have ever seen.* I told 
him then I didn*t want flattery, but 
that I was looking fo r a  job, and I 
ha-ded him an application that I want
ed him to help me with. He indorsed 
i* immediately.

John H. Vernon,
Attoropy aim co u aseiiu r ,it %

'  Burlington. N .C
Office room 7 b Second 

floir First Nat'I Bank Building 
office ’phone :^8 7 - J  Resident 
’phone 337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
•b‘i?r - c o r  D ~ntisi

th: iiiiilii-
bU fiLlN U TO N , N. O.

Dr. Walter E. Walker 
S ellars  B uilding

(Up Store)

Got Missing Figures

T
H E  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  w a s  p r e s e n t in g  
p la n s  f o r  a n  e x t e n s i o n .o f  t i i e  f a c t o r y  t o  
t h e  c o m p a h y ’s  d i r c d o r s  a t  P e t r o s t .  H e  
f o u n d  t h a t  .h e  h a d  l e f t  a n  e s t im a t e  s h e e t  i n  

h i s  d e s k  a t  t h c  f a c t o r y .  H c x a l l e d  u p - t h e  
f a c t o r y  o n  t h e  B e l l  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  T e l e 
p h o n e .  H i s  a s s is ta n t  r e a d  t h e  f i g u r e s  t o  h i m  
a n a  t h e  d ir e c t o r s  w e r e  a b l e  t o  a f t  w i t h o u t  

d e l a y .
A n n o y i n g  d e l a y s  a r e  a v o i d e d  b y  t h e  u s e  

o f  t h e  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e .

<4^ V/hcr: you telephone—smile

So u t h e r n  b e l l  t e l e p h o n e
ANE TELEGRAPH COMPANY

P h o n e s
S0-.J 

* SO-G

S 10 a. m.
H o u r s

7-8 p. m.

9
I
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I’RAISES FILLMORE AND ROOSE-
'‘President Millard Fillmore was my 

next favorite. We talked together 
once for two hours. Roosevet also is 
a man of my liking. I had an ap
pointment with him and missed it  by 
half an hour. A policeman a t the door 
.--topped me. I am deaf and talk loud, 
so that when I called my name ?4r. 
Roosevelt heard it and called me in.

Mr. Drane was born in Dranesville, 
V;i., : , J82S, and received his gram- 
niai school education there. A fter he 
came to Washington he entered the 
building* tr;>de, and for many years 
w:.. a prominent builder here. For 
the post year he has been an inmate 
<»f ihe^John Dickson Home.

J. C\ Hosley Killed.
Hickory, July 2‘1.—J. € . Hosley, of 

this city, died at the Richard Baker 
Hospital h-_:e today at' 9:00 a. m,. 
death resulting from  injuries sustain
ed yesterday evening when he was 
struck by custbour.d Southern pass
enger tr-.nn No. 12 a t the crossing 
near the Ivey cotton mill in West 
Hickory.

Mr. HosieyV occupation was haul
ing blocks for the Hickory Novelty 
Company and he had been to West 
.Hickory to deliver a load. O i return
ing as he was crossing the railroad 
tracks he was struck by the train. 
The wagon was demolished and Mr. 
HcLsey was thrown 20 or 30 feet clear 
of the track. The horse was not hurt. 
After the engineer succeeded in stop
ping the train Mr. Holsey was picked 
up and brought* on here and tak*n 
to Che hospital. I t  is thought that 
his back was broken when thc engine 
struck him as he was completely par* 
aiyzed from the waist down ;;nd did 
not regain consciousness after 9:00 
o'clock last night. He was about 70 
years of age and was a devout mem- 

Ibcr of the F irst Baptist chr-rc-h.

S a v e d  G i r l ’s  L i f e
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s  Black "' aught,” writes 
Mrs. Syivania Woods, o f Clifton Mills, Ki

“It certainly has no equal for la gr bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly beiiew  _>;ack-Draught 
saved my little girl’s  life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, ar<c she has h.;d no 
more trouh!<*. 1 shall never be without

T H E  DFORDTS

*

i
m

A successful man is one who can 
accomplish one-tenth of the things he 
intended to do in a single day.

| Learn to do well; seek judgment, re
l ie s  the oppressed, judge the father
less, plead for the widow.—isaian 
1.57.

Hendt rsonvijle gets no Methrnh't 
university. Bat Hendersonville f-ot 
what »t was after.—Greensboro Nows.

As ounce cf practice will fertilize 
an acre of theory which otherwise 
might result in a crop failure.—C. C. 
Fdson.

Divorce Prevention Bureau Has Reun
ited Four Families.

Chiengo, July, 55^—The divorce pre
vention bureau'of the Municipal ourt., 
v.hich opened its  doors ytstcroay, r . . . - 
f.siizing the inauguration of its work 
by reuniting four families, court of- 
ticit-ls announced today. In the four 
<«i c> Judge Torrison decided that sep- 
a ::tions would bring suffering on in- 
i.ccenl children. Plaring uuon the pa
rents' love for their children he sent 
tne four pairs from the bureau arm 
v\ arm and reconciled.

Ti.ese <u*e some of Judge Torrson’s 
principal recommendations to couples 
inciined to jar:

‘ Give the wife a vacation each year. 
She gets tired. Take a vacation your
self for the same reason.

“Have some kind of music in the 
,home.

‘•Whenever you quarrel go upstairs 
where the baby is sleeping and look 
a t him.”

One Dollar
$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

Wiil Bring

ME-S-WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

IHE

h f e .  T M E D iO R D S  - a f i

B U ck-draughT
I

in ir.y home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s  Black-Draught has proved itself a  safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years o f splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 23 cents.

i m m e t f f M t s t * * *
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M f t t

When Your Biooe is RigM
Y nr Wiioie Systgs is Right.

If You Have any Blood or 
Do Not Delay until it is too j

S k in  D isease 
te  b u t O rd e r

T O - D A Y !

IHE HOI SPRINGS REMEDY
a *'om plete and Positive  

Rem edy ft r

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And ail other Forms of Blood aad Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the ilre itest. Klood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on ti e M .rket.

Fttii Course Treatment— Three Bottles— $12.59 Single Bot.le—
$5.00

W rite us your Troubles. Ali Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
S27 1-2 Central Avenue,

Hot Springs, Arkansas

P A T  vour SUBSC RIPTIO N
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1914.
Via

SOUTHERN R AILW AY 
Greatest Outing of the Season 

LAST OPPOTUNITY OF THE SEASON TO VISIT THE 
FAMOUS SEASHORE OF VIRGINIA 

SPE CIAL TRAIN 
FIRST CLASS COACHES PULLM UNSLEEPING CARS 
Round Trip
Leave Gibsonville ____  .7:00 p. m ._____ ___ $3.63
Lsave BURLINGTON
Leave Graham-----
Leave Chapel HilL
Leave Rateijrh----
Leave Durham 
Leave O xford ..........

3.(55
.<} «•

.7:25 p. m.
. . .  .7:32 p. m ........ ........... .......«.t»

____ 4:00 p. rn.......... ..... 3 35
__ 7:00 p. m .___________ 3.00

____9:20 p. m ............... .........0t)
___ 10:53 p. m ___  ___  .2 5

RATES IN SAME PROPORTION FROM INTERMEDIATE 
STATIONS.

Tickets will be sold from the following asrency stations 
for regular trains mentioned Angait 4th 1914, connecting 
with special tr in as above at University. Oxford, Dur
ham, returning these tickets wili !>e honored on special 
train to Durham, Oxford ar.d University, thence on re
gular connecring trains to destination, August 7th I9J4.

TRAINS NO. ROUND TRIP FAR E
Chape! Hiii Station. N C ....... 236.------ . . .  .$3.3.)
Henderson ?.nd Dabney, N. (I 203 .. . . .  .2 50 
Wilson’s Mills to Garner, N.

C.. Inc., 131........ .............3.25
Raleigh to Morris vilSe, N . C ,

Inc., 131________ 3.00
TWO WHOLE DAYS AND ONE NIGHT AT THE SEASHORE 

SEPARATE CARS FOR COLORED PEOPLE 
MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE IF YOU DESIRE PULLMAN 

For rates, schedules, Puliman Reservations, and other 
information, ask your agent or write.

0. F YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent. Raleigh, N. C.

Liberty Route 3 Itei
“Well, isn’t  i t  hot!” is acom m on ex* 

pression heard upon this route these 
j lay*. Truly we have had some sum- 

-weather and the/ corn, crops and 
vegetables are beginning to staffer 
since die reiVeshing' showers ceasect 
. Gr.t of /M r. John Moody’s children 

bar3 the misfortune to get severely 
scalded last Friday. Its mother was 
'flouring a room and had a bucket oC 
hct -water in her hand when the little 
0!>? ran up behind her, against the 

l in rk e t and spilled the water upon its 
1 breast and throat. At this "seriting,. 
however, it seems to be doing &s well 
as could bv‘ expected and there 
chances for its reco'verV:

Miss Xorah Thompson is visiting 
iY.vrds in Burlington this week.

iiir. and Mrs! Charlie York visited 
Mr. John Moody Sunday.

Tiie pro^>.icted meeting a t Pleasant 
Hi5) w iilb eg in  .the first Sunday' in 
Ai«:iust this year.

The usual date of ihe meeting: ac 
Kic.tory Grove has been changed also 
this year from the third Sunday in 
Avgust io the Second.

■'lest all the fanners are through 
thri&hing in this community and re
port their crops as “pretty good,” We 
are always .triad to hear this for when 
ti." farm ers fail us. we go under, too, 
for somehow* ir don’t m atter how much 
nio2;i»y there I?? ouv pocket;- w* 
can*; do without our biscuit.

Oakdale items.
The Oakdale Tomato Club had their 

fast lesson on canning a t Oakdale one 
ce.y iust week. From al^reports they 
a:e taking some interest in the can
ning business. I f ‘there is not murk 
money made at canning there is lots 
<x good eating in them when they 
are put up in the country where grown 
aud everything in the fresh state—no 
brui>es on ihcm. We have always 
beu; a little prejudiced to ti« cars, 
l.ley .lo no: have to be so carefully 
lc.-i.ed after in cold weather and do 
not have to be handled so carefully. 
\\ e wjsh thorn much success in their 
:k*w work to reduce the high cost of 
liv.nj*.

Die hum of the ihresher t;; being 
hu.rd in our midst. Crops i;re still 
reported good.

Coi n is beginning to nyed rain. The 
jrcs are also getting dry. Hot; 

Jiui! Hot! Jl has been very hot—the 
tne*--mometer s:i:d it was 100’ in the 
si ;:(!e and 1 ' in the sun sr„ 12:20 

Sunday, it i.» te-vtricd by 
authority.

!V, Tom Spoon is at homy taking a 
h;p:il in his oid time sport “baseball*1 
boiVre he begins his r.ew profession— 
»k’!isstry. Ii. is understood that he 
wi.'j locate al Gihsomille. I*r. Kemp 
am! Hurley Foster arc fixing to io~ 
c:iit‘, but we do not know where.

Wi* are very sorry to hear ef the 
:T\t-re illness t»f Mr, William Steele. 
YVi ivhsli him a speedy recovery.

T bore :s very Jkcle sickness around 
hore. Unlos.v there Is more sickness 
in thc next six months than there has 
lee.) in the past six months, thc doctor, 
will have to look to some other source 
11 get Christmas presents.

What has become of the Patterson 
Township Sunday School Convention? 
Is it dead? If so, somebody ought to 
re-ire  h.

“Made in Burlington’'

Hico Best Patent 
Ail Wheat Straight

Thes- two brands of Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from Good Wheat, with GoodMachinery 

bv Experienced Workmen.
HKRE IS A LIST OF THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUK FLOUR 

AND WHO WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU THY IT:
D. M. Mo*re & Son,
J  M. Tisdale,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. MeAdams & Son. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jerkins,
Ths Midway Store Company, 
11. P. Roberson,
J. N, Cates,
W . H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. H. Moser,

J. C. Walton,
W. O. Swaim,
Smith & Qualls,
I. R. Whitley,
J. B. & E. F. Waddell,
I  . W. Hawkins, 
vj» C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
('ash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
Smith & Tate.

ALL THE LEASING GROWERS BS ALAMANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT.

Hartshorn Route 1 Items.
Ths people in this community are 

about through threshing wheat, and 
plowing com.

Mr. F. L. Spoon is doing good work 
thirf year with his new “Chimpion” 
and making a good run.

Parties and ice cream suppers are 
vary common in this section now.

There was music a t Mr. William 
Foster’s Saturday night. Among 
tnose present were Milt Clipp and 
Mr. Ed Patrum , both of Graham.

There was a dance a t  Miss Lillis 
Euliss’ Saturday night and Mr. Eddy, 
Frankie ar.d Johnnie Burton attend
ed. They report a  nice time.

Mr. Rufe Isley called to see his best 
girl Sunday evening. Ask the widow 
about it.

Frank Bristowe and his son, Sam, 
were pleasant visitors a t Bill Foster’s 
Sunday.

Mr. Milt Clapp and Miss Ora Foster 
were buggy riding Sunday morning. 
Wc think they had a  nice time. *

Graham Spoon, of Kemp’s Mills, has 
been visiting his uncle, Sii Spoon, of 
this Route.
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ALL KINDS O F

Job Work

GIVE US

YOUR N E X T  JOB.
•»

Pompt Deliveries

Short Notice.

Burlington, *
V t* m N .C


